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Republicans Caucus Tonight;
Two Floor Fights Expected

Republicans will caucus this
evening at. 8 o'clock at 'the Gor-
don C. Swift Junior High School
to nominate 'candidates for the
November election, with 'indica-
tions of at least two floor fights.
far 'spots, on the ticket.

Expected to contest the - 'GOP
Town Committee's recent in-
dorsement of Mrs. Edward . Rc-
zanski for Registrar' of Voters in
'the Second District is Louis Fa-
biano, who lias 'been the party's
registrar for 'the1 district for sev-
eral years. When the" Town Com-
mittee Indorsed July 31. Mrs. Ro-
zanski is reported to have., re-
ceived the; party's 'nod by only one
'wife. ...

A contest also is .expected, for
the nomination for; State Repre-
sentative from the .Second Dis-
trict. . Anthony Zappone, who was

unsuccessful -in. Ms bid for elec-
tion" two years, ago., won the Town
-Committee's indorsement. It is
reported that John. Upson, pre-
viously mentioned as -a possible
candidate, will .seek the' nomina-
tion at the caucus.

No other .contests, .are' reported
brewing, and it's expected the re-
maining Town Committee indorse-
ments will, be 'supported, by 'die
Caucus, These: include: Carl. Sie-
mon, Nova Scotia Hill Rd,., State
Rep. Leo Fabian, Reg. of 'Voters,
.First District; Atty. Sherman R.
Slavin, Judge of Probate: .and Mrs.
Armand LeMay, John. T. Miller,
Edward Ryan,. Theron Beach .and
'.Mrs.. Eugene Vaughn, first: district,
and. Mrs,. Armand Madeux, Mrs.
Lyle ..Carlson,. Attilio Lattanzto, Gil
Meserole and Mrs. Frederick
Krantz, .second district. Justices
of the Peace.

Army Reservists Near End
Of Annual Training Period

More than a. dozen, local Army
Reservists, members of 'the 276th
'Transportation Co., will complete
their .annual two 'weeks, of' summer
'training at Fort Wadsworth, Staten
.Island, New York, .on Saturday.

Commanding officer of the com-
pany, a. helicopter maintenance
unit, is 'Captain. James W. Hos-
king, of.' 112' Porter St.

-Other local men in. the .company
are: .Sic Anthony J. CireUo, P. O.
Box. 8, Oakville, mess steward;
S/Sgt. Lewis A, Payne, 525 Wood-
bury '.Rd.., payroll clerk; Sp4 Mar-
cel J. Descoteaux, 265 Porter St.,
'first cook; Sp4 John E. Drake, 29
Shelter Hill, Oakville, personnel
clerk; Sp4 Raymond J. Lamy, 108
Jason Aye., first cook; .Spji. JWb-
ert P. Voytas, 130 Burton St., sup-
ply specialist; Sp4 Norman F.
Wheeler, Jr., 9 Steel. Brook Rd.,
'training N. C .. O.; Spi Peter B,
Bavone, 80 Dalton St., Oakville,
.aircraft: Mechanic; Pfc John. P..
Rowlinson, MI - Main. St., aircraft
mechanic; and. 'Pfc Edward. .A.
Sheldon, Ledgewood "R., aircraft
mechanic...

Reservists in a deferred status
.are Spi .Edward. G. Marti, '410
North ' St., .and .Pfc' Charles F.
Lewis, HI, 9S Woodruff' Ave.

The 476th, based at the U. S.
Army Training Center; Lydia St.
'EM., 'Waterbury, began its train-
ing on Aug.'. 4... The 'unit's '.mission
is to' provide third, echelon, field
maintenance, supply .and recovery'
support for1 light transport heli-
copters assigned to a. field, .army.

Men of the company .receive on-'

(Continued on" Page 2)

dtorcu
Group Concert -
Moved To Judson

'The' 'first choral Pops. Concert,
to be presented by Watertown's
new Summer Choral Group will, be
held Wednesday, August 29, at
7:30 p.m. ".on. the lawn at Judson.
.School, according to Director Rob-
ert Collins,. The site .of.1 the con-
cert has; been changed from the
Munson House.

Mr, Collins, said." that. 22 local
young people of high school and.
college age- will take part .in. the
program of spirituals, .hymns .and
popdar music. The .group also
'will, .stag at 'the Waterbury Arts
Festival, on. Thursday, Aug. .30.
.Further details of 'this appearance
'will, be announced... -

As another part: of the August
29' .program, the Watertown High
School 'dance: 'band will present
several selections.

'The' program for 'the chorus will
include., the following numbers:
Porgy and. Bess; Let's Take an.
Old Fashioned Walk; I Hear a
Voice-A-Prayin' .and Somebody
'Touched He, Negro.' Spirituals,
with, 'the' latter arranged, by Mr.
'Collins; Crusaders.' 'Hymn, - Beau-
tiful. Saviour; Young At Heart; I
Believe; Give Me Your Tired, .and
Your1 Poor ('the inscription on the
Statue .of Liberty); A Madrigal,
When Allen-A-Dale Went A-Hunt-

(Continued on Page 2)

Record $2,568,669 Budget
To Be Acted Upon Tuesday
incumbents To Be Indorsed
By Democratic T. C Monday

'The Democratic Town Commit-
tee will meet Monday evening at
8 o'clock at the 'Community Build-
ing, Main. St., Oakville, to endorse
candidates for the November elec-
tion. Chairman .Donald Masi re-
ported 'this week.

Expected "to 'receive the Com-
mittee's nod: for State Represent-
ative are' the incumbents John R.
Keilty .and Michael Vernovai, who
will, seek 'their third terms,
Others expected to be' endorsed
'Without * opposition are Probate
Judge Joseph Navin and Regis-
trars of 'Voters Louis Cotta, sec-
ond, district, and Fernandeau J.
Lemay, first 'district. Ten. justices
.of 'the Peace 'will, be endorsed, as
well.

Mr. Masi." said he expects no
contests to develop for 'the various.
nominations. He pointed .out, bow-
ever, that party members who
.disagree with the Committee's en-
dorsement have recourse through
the state's primary procedure.

.Also . to. 'be1 named at Monday's
session, will be: .policy making and.
general campaign committees.

Fattier, Son Win
Top Honors At
Gtadiohis Show

A Watertown- father and. 'son:
walked, off with top prizes at 'the
annual Long Island. Gladiolus Soci-
ety's Show held at Roosevelt: Field
in. Long Island last' Thursday.

Anthony Tkatz, of Fairview 'Cir-
cle, was- awarded the Grand
Champion 'Trophy for his entry" of
Loralie. This award is presented
for the 'best spike entry' of 'the
show.

A plaque was awarded to An-
thony, Jr., for his entry of a Vari-
ety Glacier. "This was the best
'entry for an. amatuer in the teen-
age group.

'They also won blue ribbons for
.additional entries.

Although Mr. Tkatz has. won
many awards, this is the first
time he has 'been presented 'with,
the Grand Champion trophy, the
highest award presented by the
Show. •

Police ConmOK's
Towing Services
From Two Firms

Walton's Automotive Repair,
.Inc., .and Watertown Texaco Serv-
ice 'will receive consideration for
towing services for the 'town, as
decided, by the Police Commission
at a meeting held Tuesday eve-
ning.

A letter was 'received from Wal-
ton's requesting consideration for
towing services. It further stated
'that it - regretted its former at-
titude of hot 'Cooperating with 'the
comm.ission. .Prior to' this time,
•the firm, had sought consideration
for this service but, had been, re-
fused, by 'the commission 'because
•of allegedly using information
from, police radio, calls .and. ap-
pearing on 'the scene of an acci-
dent before other 'tawing sendees
could be called.

The commission expressed 'the
opinion that the services, 'which
are now 'being performed by the
Frost Bridge Junk Yard and Er-
nie's Auto Body .are satisfactory.

The motion to give Walton's Au-
tomotive .Body, Inc., .and Water-
town Texaco Service considera-
tion for towing1 services:" for a six
month, .period beginning October 1,
was made by Commissioner Jo-
seph Caporale and seconded- 'by
Dr. Francis X. Campion.

Commissioner John' H. Cassidy
voted against 'the .motion and
stated, "If the .commission is to.
decide towing .services so. 'that
these two new firms .are1 consid-
ered, it should do so on. a rota-
tion basis."' This basis would 'be'
a four way rotation with each, of
the four' firms being placed .on. a
fixed schedule of 'three' months
each.

'Commissioners Campion, and
Caporale maintained that the pres-
ent two towing 'firms had .several
years of handling' 'the towing re-
quirements .and that the 'two new
requests .should 'be considered.

The commissioners, voted that

(Continued on Page 5)
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THE SKELETON of Watertown's new senior high school Is taking
shape rapidly as additional steel Girders are placed in position each
day. The giant crane at right. Is used' to lower the huge roof girders
Into place, and perform* th * task with, apparent ease. While the

steel work Is I n progress, other pieces of equipment are continuing
the work of grading and leveling the area surrounding the school
proper.

(Staff photo)

' Session Scheduled
For Swiff Junior
High Auditorium

Watertown voters: 'will .meet
'Tuesday, Aug., 21, in the first .an-
nual Budget Town. Meeting to take
action on a proposed $2,568,669
budget, 'the '.highest 'in. 'the town's
history.

'The Administrative section, of
'the budget is 'the first to be pre-
pared under Watertown's new
Councii-Manager form of govern-
ment. It asks $1,014,764, a. reduc-
tion of $4,383 from the $1,019,147
in the current budget. The' budget:
was prepared, by Town. * Manager
James L. .Sullivan and accepted by
the Town Council, .after a ' public
hearing, with only" minor changes:
which, resulted, .in a $40 .increase'
.in 'the manager's recommendation.

The Board, of Education budget
of 51,553.905 is. $80,619 more than,
the $1,473,285 ...granted 'this: year.,
.and accounts, for1 .all of the net .
increase' of $76,219 in the 'Overall,
budget. Most of the increase' goes -
for teachers' salaries .and for' new
teachers 'required, to meet: rising
enrollments.

'The town's new charter requires
'that the 'budget, 'be adopted 10 days
before the end of the fiscal, year,
August. 31. Previously 'the budget:
'was' not adopted 'until 'the annual.
meeting which came the first week
in October, more 'than a month
after the fiscal year had ended...

At the session voters .may ap-
prove 'the budget as presented, or1

make such cuts, as they desire. No'
appropriations may be increased
.and no appropriation may 'be' made:
for .any purpose not recommended
by the Council.

The session, will begin at 8
o'clock in the auditorium, of Swift;
Junior .High School...

Organization Of
GOP MORE Program
Now Complete

'Mrs.. Roger Tiilson,, Chairman
of 'the Mobilization, of Republican
Enterprise (MORE) program^ .has
announced, the organization is now
complete 'in. the first district, .and
well, under way in Oakville, the
second 'district.

Mrs. Tiilson stated that the pur-
pose of the MORE 'program is to'
give information on voting and oth-
er political matters to .all. voters
in the Town. 'The section leaders,
and neighborhood' workers- are
prepared to .answer .any' 'questions
relating to voting privileges, can-
didates for office, local political,
administration and related polit-
ical issues. .Anyone wishing aid
er advice, may contact 'their
neighborhood worker to 'Obtain .as-
sistance.

The fallowing Section Leaders, of
the program have accepted these
responsibilities, according to. 'the'
announcement issued by Mrs. Tiil-
son: Fred Copeman, Carl Nyberg.

, Mrs. James Lee, John H. S. Can-
dee, Mrs. Edwin Douglas, Robert
Woolsey, Mrs. Harold Ashworth,
George Kastner, .Alfred, Smith,
Stanley Woodbury. Irving Don-
ston, Mrs1,. Wallace Green. Mr.
and .Mrs. Reinhold Dewitt, Gordon,
Seymour, Mrs.. Charles B. Allen,
and Mrs. Armand Lemay.

The Section. .Leaders, have ob-
tained the following neighborhood
workers, who. will 'be able to as-
sist voters: on .any questions or oth-
er matters: Frank Walsh, Wil-
liam, Coughlin, Al Kontout, Mrs.
Wooster Curtis, Mrs. Fred Camp,
Mrs. Robert Nelb, Ralph Colter,
Mrs. Harry Beam,, Walter Shan-
non, Mrs. John, Knott, Mrs. Flor-
ence Cable, Harold, Smith. Frank
Bowden, Mrs. William Merrunan,
John Barker, , Wilfred- Bryan. Miss
Julia Lockwood, Miles McNiff,
'.Mrs., Willard Booth, H. Irv-
ing Foss, John Emmett, Walter1

Thompson, Ronald Berlack, Irv-

(Continued .on Page 2.1,
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Comings & Going;
: Mr. Cdgar Edman, .Atwood S&*

will act: as substitute oarganist at
the .. S e y m o u r Congregational
Church during the absence of
Miss Cherie Weiss for the re-
mainder of August .ami the first
Sunday to September.

.Mrs., John Jannetty .and; son,
Jsthn. Jr., Bunker Hill Road, have
returned from a 'two-week stay in
Florida.

~ James Paynter Logan, - Tall:
School, recently attended a Sum-
mer I a s l i t u t e for Secondary
School P h y s i c s Teachers at
Princeton- University.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. Raymond Gan-
utig. Walnut St.. have' as their
guests their daughter and soo-in-
law,' Dr. and Mrs,' Richard Wlse-

' man, ami'- their children, Kenneth
.and Lauren. .Dr. Wiseman recent-
ly received a degree in. clinical
psychology at. Michigan State Uni-
versity .and. 'will 'begin, work at

• Connecticut State Valley .Hospital
in Middletown. Dr. Wiseman, .awl.
Iris: family''Will reside in Portland.

J Sandra and Karen Williams,
n Aye'., OakvQte," have .re-nrankttn Aye., i OakvQte, have .re

ttimed from Hyannis Port, Mass.,
• where they vacationed, at 'the home
at their cousin,' Jimmy FSersail.
"iSiey attended "the Washington .and.
Red Sox ball game Saturday awl
the doable-header on Sunday.

Candee & Copeflian
lamed Campaign
Co-ChwmenByGOP
.John H. S. Candee '.and. 'Fred

Copeman have been appointed.
'General Campaign Co-Chairmen,
according to' an announcement by
Charles B. Allen, Chairman of
the Republican Town Committee
of Watertown.

Mr. Candee and Mr. Copeman
wilt 'be in charge of" all campaign
arrangements for state .and local.
GOP candidates. They will ".also
.act as coordinators of the candi-
dates activities and .. will- -arrange
for1 speaking engagements and ap-
pearances on request from, any
local organizations.

George C. Kastner and. Raymond
SUostedt were 'appointed by the
Campaign 'Chairmen to serve as
Coordinators in the first district.
.. Anthony Calabrese and. Bronis

Grigoraitis will serve as Cam-
paign Coordinators in. the second
district.-

Second Group
Of SOP Candid*es
Visits Witertonn

The second in a. aeries of visit-
ing Republican teams was in Wa-
tertown yesterday, meeting the
man on the street in the water-
town and Oakville districts.

Visiting we're: John Lapton, can-
didate for Congressman-atiatge,
'and Mm. Helen Lay, 'candidate for
Secretary of State. They were ac-
companied toy John. Rand, candi-
date for U. S. Representative from
'the 'Fifth District, awl 'William
Menser, candidate for - Litcbfield
County Sheriff. They were escort-
ed by State Central Cbmrnittee
members William Smith, of Mor-

(Continued from Page 1)

ing: Mclntyre, .Sherman Sbvin.
Also: Mrs. Marion. Brothers,

Mrs. John Hurst:, Mrs. Edward'
Hazen, Mrs.' Warren. Waters,. Mrs.
John Pratt, Mrs Roland Tyler,
Mrs. Harry Steam* MS*. Still-
man Hyde, ..'Mrs... 'Thomas. Carmi-
chael, Mrs.. Russell Chase, Mrs.
Fred McLelland, Torry Russo, Les-
lie Strubell, Theodore Voyda, Mrs.
William. McLeDan, Harold Ash-
worth, 'Mrs.. Joseph. Collins, An-
gel© Rodia, Mrs. Angelo Rodia,
Mrs. Leo'.Fabian, Miss Helen i t -
wood, Mrs... Ellsworth Xtedei .
Mrs... . Ackley Shove, Jr., Miss
Evelyn Besancon, Mrs.. Roy Pi-
etro, 'Mrs. William McCabe, 'Mrs.
Ronald Walton, Edward Thomp-
son, Mrs. Raymond Alvord, James
Sweeney, lira..' Leonard Lock-
wood, Sr,., Mrs. 'George Dieta.
Mrs. Sam Jones, Mrs. G. Wilmot
Hungerford, Mrs. Corbin Hauer-
was, Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Mrs.
George Ashak, Mrs. - Sylvanus
Jayne, Frank Gustaffeon, ' Board-
man Getsinger, Jr., Philip Hough-
ton, Edward Silks, Mrs. Eric Lane.

Clarence Jessell, Gerald Scott,
Mrs. Harvey Woisard. d a r k Pal-
mer, Cecil Knight, Arthur.-Thom-
as. Mrs. Robert: AJlyn, Ned O'Con-
nor, Donald McKellar, Mrs. Wil-
liam. LaFla.rn.me, and Leonard
Loomis.

ris and Mrs. Fannie Purinton, of
Pequabuck.

Carl Siemon and Anthony Zap-
pone, indorsed by the Republican
Town Committee for the two State
Representative nominations, also
were tn hand, as. waa Attar. Sher-
man Slavin, indorsed by the'Com-
mittee for Judge of Probate.

On hand, to .greet the candidates
when, they 'arrived at 'the 'Oakville

early in the afteriMMiu
GOP Town Chairman Charles

B. Allen and members of the Town
Committee. John Candee and Fred
Copeman, co-chairmen of the

Edward W. bfita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

'AH Forms of fasuranc*

€39 "MAIN' STREET
WATERTOWN . "

2 74-18*2
•<T

era}' campaign committee,
with. George Kastner,. jtBtttomr QuV
abvese and;' Brortis GregDraitis,
wer* in charge of art

'The' candidates toured Main .St..
in OaMUe and thea went to' Slade's
Pond afld Echo .'Late' before .'gains
to tbe Watertown Main. S t .an
where tbey met and: talked with
shoppers in .'the v i c i n t y ot
George's Market. -

An opan house .and 'tea to which
the general public was invited was
held at. the Watertown Lttwar,
under the sponsorship of the Oak-
ville-Watertown Republicah Worn-'"
an's group. Mrs. Charles. B. , Al-
len .and Mrs. Roger IC Tffi*
were' - in charge of arrangemen
for the open ' house. Mrs. Fred1

Krauts was chairman of the re -
freahmeot committee, assisted by
'Mrs. William CrandaB, Mrs. Ed-
ward Ryan, Mrs. Armand Madeux
.and 'Mrs. Angela Rozanski.

Following' the tea, 'the group visi-
ted the Pile Kwik store' and left
about 5 p.m. to meet other com-
mitments.

(Continued from Page 1)
•ing; 'Two. 'Canons,, The lines From
the .Ancient, Mariner, arranged 'by
Randal Thompson, and •• The
Three-Way Canon, Blues,'-arranged
by Henry Brent. . •
' Mr. Collins said there' will 'be

some seating available, bat .asked
that 'those' attending either 'bring
blankets or chairs for their' own
use. . • '

Army Reservists
(Continued from Page.' 1)

the-job training, with the mainten-
ance section freforraing repair
wortc on various types of aircraft,
under tke direction of akBed me-
chanics. Captain Basking, has re-
ported that administrative, mess,
motor maintenance and supply
sections have been performing
their assigned duties 'in a highly

manner.

Claire JR. Garthwait, Fuiine 8t.,
'Oakvllel. has.. 'been, issued a per-
mit to' 'cgpect a five room colonial
ranch wjth- garage ip
'9IO,O0ft 1 •. • -•
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Ord Examination
For Poke Dept.
Today At 10 A X

Candidates for regular and su-
pernumerary police appointments
'will appear this' morning for an
oral examination before1 a four-
member panel consisting of one
representative of the State Per-
sonnel Department and 'officers
from otter police departments in,
the state1. Hie examination 'will be

at 10 a.m. at the Town Hall

' of the eight applicants who
recently took, the written test ad-
ministered by the State Personnel
Department, .are - present mem-
bers of the supernumerary force
and are seeking appointment to
the regular force.- The 'remaining
.four applicants seek: appointment
to "the "supernumerary farce. '"

At the present time, one va-
cancy exists on the regular "force.

Airman Barfcus *
Completes Annual
Summer Training

Airman First Class John F.
Barkus, of Oakville, has complet-
ed his .annual, summer active duty
'training with his Air Force Re-
serve Recovery unit at New Ha-
ven-Tweed, Airport.

.Airman Barkus, a transportation
specialist, participated in. opera-
tional readiness recovery drills
and. received classroom and prac-
tical training.

A graduate; of Watertown High
School, the airman is. the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Barkus of 110
Sunnyside Ave., Oakville.

Open "House' Day
For Substitute
Teachers Aug. 22

•The Watertown, School Depart-
ment will hold .an, open house for

- 'those wishing to become substitute.
teachers at the. office of1 the Super-
intendent, 10 DeForest Street, on.
Wednesday, August 22 at: 1:30 p.m.
,An, invitation, to attend- .has; been
extended to any college graduate
interested in substitute "teaching
for 'the coining school, year.'

Dr. Richard,' Briggs,' Superin-
tendent of Schools, will explain, toe
xeq.uiremen.ts, for certification, the
philosophy of the school system.,
and. the advantages which can be
.accrued, from substituting. Summer
Libbey, principal of the Junior
High School, and. Mrs. Frank Judd,
an elementary school principal,
wi.ll 'discuss what is expected -of a
substitute and what the school
staff wi.ll. contribute to the welfare
of the substitute'. After this, .any-

IDLE WILD
$9.50 plus tax

Connecticut Limousine
Service—Call 755-4242

Festival Features
Several Noted
Artists This Week

"The seventh 'week of the' Berk-
shire Festival, at -Tanglewood
(Lenox, Mass.I win ..feature the
second concert' this season, with
Eugene Ormandy as Guest Con-
ductor. Mr. Ormandy has.. accept-
ed Charles. Ifunch's invitation to
'Conduct 'the .Boston Symphony 'Or-.
ehestra at Saturday's (August 18;
8:00 p.m.) concert. Saturday's
program, and the earlier appear-
ance at Tanglewood. on August. 10
•are Mr. Ormandy's only summer
conducting' engagements.

Far 'the .Berkshire Festival pro-
gram on .Friday (August 1?),
.Charles Munch 'has extended .an

Evening Group
Appoints Three
New Committees

Mrs. Patrick E. Fontane, chair-
man, of the Waterbury Women's
Club, Evening Department, •an-
nounced, at 'the annual summer pic-
nic 'the appointment of three new
'Committees...

The committees are: Standing
Rules Revision Committee, New
Jewelry Committee, and the - Mew
Publicity 'Committee.

Arrangements for the opening
dinner of the season to be held,
at the Sante Fe,. Wolcott, Tuesday,
September 18. .at 7 p. m., were
discussed. Mrs. Frank Ballan-
tyne of Middlebury is in charge of
reservations.

.Appointed to serve on-the Stand-
ing Rules Revision Committee1

were': Mrs. Karl W. Garms, chair-
man.; .Mrs, John W. Casey, Mrs;:
William K. Warren, and Miss F.
Ivy Needham.

'The New Jewelry ' 'Committee'
will, consist of: Mrs. .Robert B.
Platt, chairman, Mrs... .Roland J.
LaBlanc, and, Mrs. Karl W.
Garms.

Mrs. Justice Lockwood is chair-
man of 'the New .Publicity Commit-
tee. She will be assisted by Mrs.
Donald' N. Trowbridge .and Mrs.
Ronald, T. Delaney of Watertown.

one wishing to may 'visit 'the
schools in town.

An. informal question and answer
period will follow, and 'while re-
freshments are being served there
'will be an opportunity to talk with
teachers who have previously sub-
stituted...

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Portraits
Weddings

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

invitation to 'Leon, Klrclmer to con-
duct, .his: own Sinfonia. Mr. Kirch-
ner .is1 a. former member of the
Berkshire' Music Center faculty
and. is presently at 'Harvard. Uni-
versity ' as Professor of Music.

Doctor' Munch will conduct the
balance of Friday's concert, which
includes Mendelssohn's Symphony
No. 5 in, D minor .("Reforma-
tion1'). This concert, will, conclude
'with. "Harold in Italy", Symphony
with 'Viola Solo by Berlioz, with
Joseph" de Pasquale as soloist.

Eugene Ormandy has 'invited Eu-
gene .. Istomin to' be his .guest 'for
a. performance of Tchaikovsky's
Piano 'Concerto No. 1, in B flat
minor, at the Berkshire1 Festival
'concert, on Saturday (August 18;
8:00). Mr. Ormandy's program,
devoted to Russian music, 'will,
also include the "Classical" Sym-
phony, Op. .25, and the Symphony
No. 6, in E flat minor, Op. Ill, by
Prokofiev. •

.An, Open Rehearsal for the bene-
fit of the Orchestra's Pension,
Fund will, take place' in the Music
Shed at, 10:00 a.m. on Saturday.

Charles' Hunch and the Boston
Symphony will open the concert on,
Sunday '(August 19; 2:30) 'with
Schubert's Symphony No. 5, in. B
flat. With. Adele Addison as solo-.
1st, Lukes Foss will, conduct 'the
Boston Symphony in, his Time 'Cy-
cle, Four Songs for Soprano .and
Orchestra,. Gary Graffman re-
turns to Tanglewood for the 'third,
consecutive summer as soloist
•with the Boston Symphony,
Charles Munch conducting. Mr.
Graffman will, play the Brahms
Piano' Concerto No. 1, which will
be the concluding 'portion of Sun-
day's program.

Several events are open to. 'the
Friends of the Berkshire Music
•Center during the seventh week.
On Thursday (August 16) at 4 p.m.
there will 'be a, concert of cham-
'ber music by the students in, -the
'Chamber - Music Hall, and 'that
'evening at 8 p.m. in the Theatre
the Tanglewood Choir1 will present
a program of choral music. "The
Aspects of Music seminar will be
held on Friday (August 17 at 3:15,
at which Lukas FOBS, will give a
lecture .and demonstration on his
Time •Cycle. Sunday's (August 19)
student chamber music program,
will 'be given at 10:00 a.m.. in the
'Chamber Music Hall.
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Businesses - Churches
Organizations '

Iff you need:
• Telephone Answering

Service
• Secretarial' Service
• M i incog raph i n g'
• Ml ail ing Lists.

- • Account Billing
• Account Collection
• Graphotyping
• Mobile Coirnmunicat.iii.oni

Service

We can be of
Service to you.
CONNECTICUT

SERVICE BITREAU
3Q Woodruff Ave., Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 8 0 5

"Come "In
To See Our—

BACK-TO-SCHOOL FASHIONS
As seen # f i~

Mademoiselle
GLAMOUR

Penaieton Kay Mae 'Powell;
Lassie

Weatherbee
Irwii

&» firmmtfy
O P E N

Monday thru Saturday

- Friday eveningi till 9

davidsonls
WATERTOWN & UTCHRELO

274-1149 JO 7-84*4

L 0W COST

LOANS
For Repairs, Decoration 4" Property Improvements

SEC US NOW

"Tie tank, on Main Street1"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

140 MAIN 'ST.

THOMASTON

5*5 MAM ST.

WATERTOWN

56 MAIN ST..

TERRYVILLE

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

'Federal "Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Town Inc.
M m MCWMt d m MlMr May I t ' ! •»' at 'ItM pttl

ivbul •mrv at saca*Mi ctaat militr Jaa. IX ••«• * i DIM' pott
Art of Mart* J, rirt.

•pet' 'it:. wmrtam, Cms.

Murder Mystery
Opens Monday

.f Southbury
"Write Me A, Murder", a aus-
ense play intended more to chal-

its audience s guessing pow-
'than to horrify it, 'will .be the

wet attraction at the Southbury
playhouse. Opening: Monday, the

tery thriller -will • run thraqgh
|tug: 25. and is the " next to' last

esentation of Southbury's 1962
sason.
A Broadway success of six
an Ilis duration during the 1961-
season. it was written by the

ime Frederick Knott whose
(Dial M For Murder" set thea-
tr-goefs all over the' world to
sawing their fingernails.
The unique feature ot "Write

le A Murder" is that the killer's
itity is disck>s«ff*ftt .the start,

and even his fcHA-proof plan for
committing an unfletectible crime
is given a test-run in lull view,
As a form of research for a mys-
tery story being written.

The pl_ay's suspense and excite-
ment arise over whether such a
well-rehearsed scheme for homi-
cide will be put to use and on
whom.

Rye Trier Jackson, owner-pro-
ducer of the Southbury Playhouse.
•till be making her third appear-
ance of the season on stage in
this, gripping story and will have
the role played on Broadway by
Kim Hunter. Mrs. Jackson will be
well remembered for her out-
standing performance in "The
World of Carl Sandburg" several
weeks ago and for her lead in the
comedy, "Critic's Choice", at the
•beginning of the season.

Alex Reed, a popular stock and
TV performer, plays one of two
fcrolhers fighting over the disjpos-
al of their father's baronial man-
sion in England. Don Koll. a mem-
ber of the Broadway and touring
company of "Stalag 17", will be
making his Southbury debut as the
younger brother.

Richard Kronold, who appeared
in a number of roles at Southbury
last summer, including the title
Mle in "Life With Father",", is
returning to the local theater lor

Construction Begun
OR $100000 State
M y Building

'Construction of the' new State
Dairy building, 'Which will he 10,-
000 square feet in area, on Straits
'Turnpike' was started this week.

.Zoning Enforcement Officer Mi-
chael. Dunn .'issued, the permit for
construction of the $100,000 brick
anil cement block building Friday
The structure will house an of-
fice, warehouse and cooler for
dairy products. .

•The firm is presently located,
in Waterbury 'and has 28 em-
ployes, although Alphonse Bi-
Biase. vice-president of 'the firm,
said that .Jhis figure is •"expected,
to increase in the future. '

Mr. DiBiase said that a. "ell has
been dug on the site and V- water
supply at the present is. adequate,
although he expressed hope 'that
the Town Council will proceed, as
rapidly as possible with its. plans
to provide sewer and water facil-
ities for the Straits Turnpike
area". * . • •

SunmerBandGroup
To Present Concert

Tile Summer Band, "Group will
present a band concert this eve-
ning at the Munson House begin-
ning at 7:3Q p. m. The .group is
sponsored by the. Recreation Coun-
cil, and is under the direction of
Robert Fliippone, supervisor' of
music for elementary schools.
There will be no "charge and peo-
ple should provide their own seat-

The Zoning Bmx& of n
deferred •dtion «n*U Jttonfey

nurd Pitts for
tend toe Frost Bodse.Juak

No opposition was voiced t
the application at the public
ing held last Monday.
ing facilities.

'The- program will 'Consist of-
S t a r S p a n g l e d B a n n e r ;
Gnhimhiaiia Overture; Southern
Roses Medley/,, James Bartuski,
saxophone soloist; Premiere
March; Deep Down, Under, solo-
ists, Robert 'Coot, Robert Foltz,
'George Sweeney -and Johaim Stuk-
sfcts; Bil Bailey; Three little
Pigs, Joseph Budris, narrator;
Merry Widow Waltz; East Side
West Side Medley, conductor for
this number will be Linda Nolan;
Trumpet Jets, soloists William
Powers, Edward Hock and Guy
Forte; Tango Serenade, soloist
James Posa; Capitola Waltz, saxo-
phone section; Skip To My Lou
Cha-Cha, soloists Joseph Budris,
Patricia DeFelioe, and Jackie Ag-
new; and Allegiance March.

Most .everyone fcwm Fairs and
i parades -and the Bridgewater Vol-
unteer Fire Dept. - has both to of-
fer this. August 17, 18 and '19th. at
the f icehouse grounds on Et.. #133.

The 11th .annual Bridgewatex
Country Fair, sponsored by tbe
town's volunteer firemen will of-
fer a barnyard for children, a
spectacular' ox-drawing contest, a
sky-diving exhibition, a, dog obe-
dience show, commercial and, ag-
ricultural and grange displays —
and a parade!

Firemen- from several t o w n s
within the state will be led by the
Shriner's band from Bridgeport in
a parade which will be complete
with State Police mobile units and
civil defense equipment. The pa-
rade will officially open this
year's fair on Aug. 17th at 7 p.m.,

The marching units will be
judged and prizes will be offered
to: the department coming 'from

the Ja r heat locale';: unit with Urn•
most « en M Mm- te. of maw-hf
the' be t junior «id jiaabr ***!-.
cml un is; - the unit wjth jhe - best:
.appen «-anpamaftn; «*e unitMd5
the oli egt j>Bpar«tag la aervimx
'the un t with the, best' regulatlcm
'unifwn ; the test apiwariag ladies'
auxijiafy. -" "".: ":' - -'." ' .

The ';'-' Pargus trophy will be
awarded to -the best all-around

'three-clay' tickets ' are
now available at 'the" Coorrtry Stare*
inTBriifeewater or .by- phoning Sirs.1
Helen ftuart of • Stuart, Jld.,
water, : or calling' the firehouse.
Chitdreh 'tinder 12' are adraitted
•free1. '•

Frederick .and! Shirley Brazee,
53 North St. .have been issued a
permit to' 'enclose' a -"- —-"-
,5200. ; •

this production and will ' portray
a real estate speculator1 interested,
in converting the" ancestral "acres
into a modern housing • develop-
ment. Dorothy Merritt, Ron, War-
da]!. David Cbarolsen. Mike Bar-

pe and Gary Hearne ..complete
the cast. - - '

"Tea And Sympathy", at, 'the
uftiQuse this week, 'will close

Saturday night.

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

SUMMER
CLOSE OUTS

LIGHTWEIGHT JACKETS 5 0 % OFFSummer

Bathing
Suits

MM'S

SLACKS
20% off

Men's

SHORTS
30% off

Sport
Shirts

20% off

1 tot
LADIES'

BLOVSES
Vl

f*RE-S£ASON "
.- SALE ON

Open -Friday
Evenings ,

WM1ER JACKETS 20% Off

QUIGLEY'S Main Street
'•Watertown

of he ^Jjtck vi/ood Studio
proudly announces

Exciting — New — Living — Color

For Portraits, Family Groups, Bridals,- and Weddings'
Also Available FOT -Commercial Use

. . . • • •

Thh» New Direct Color Is Surprisingly Inexpensive

We cordially invite you to visit our. studio and :
see exainples of this marvelotis advancement in
p h o t o ^ a p h y . . " • •" ' •. ' . " ;

1 . . . —'Ceil and Dick Wood

STtJDIOt

478 Main St.

WATERTOWN

ftWf'o witl-be CLOSiD the week of
August 20th and •will're-apm August 2tth

ForfcSiî  n
i,

GEORGE

'Lot.
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Hathaway
r» at * recent

of the Watertown Junior
Mr. Eppenhiemer,.

dent o§ Hife Wtffcituwn Jlraisees and
a aharter niertitaor, reviewed the*
•istnr? e# tbe chapter an* the val-
ue of maiUkwHlp, Mr: Galley,
State J&yeee meittbcuship ettaJiv
'Bun, spoke on the -Jtatsee Move-
*acnt", and stressed the manner
ID wnieh Jaycee membership Mis'
"Her* me Iea*rehip qualifies of
.oeciaion making ami tlw ability to
delegate aulbortty.

• Mr. Hadaway. cited ways * im
ftfeich tte Chapter eouia ahf in the
improvemextt of town government

, Films of the National tonveiv
tion in. Las Vegas,, Nevada were-
shown by Tied' Ronim.

William DeBenedictis, co-ctai*-
Tnan <rf the* picnic eanraittee, an-
nounced the annuaf Jaycee picnic
for members .and1- their fanrBies
would be' held Tuesday, August 2&
at 6 p.nr. at .Late' Quassapaug. .

William Flower, Norman M. Ste-
phen, John Paolino, Donald Zinno
and Louis Sweeney received car*
as new members. .

' President Vincent O. Palladino
presided over the business ses-
sion and the membership program
was* 'Conducted by vice-president

• Charles Greider.

Two Performers
Stand Out In
Tea And Sympathy

i. "Tea and Sympathy", currently
playing at the Southbury Play-
house, is definitely an "adult only"
presentation. It is throughly well-
done and a great credit to the
group. The action takes place" in a
boy's prap sehool- in- New .England.
and concerns some of the deeper

- aspects of , morality .and; sexual.
'.•relationships-. Along with the prob-
lems .and fears of" the young men
there -is plenty of roaring comedy.

•' This reviewer prefers to com-
. Blent mostly on. the performances
of two- of the players..' Barbara

. Berjer,- veteran actress and, resi-
dent at Southbury 'Playhouse1,' took
the ferrtale lead. Tte often a per"
forrnanec such as she gave would

• be "classed as "competent" or
•"excellent". It was nothing short
of superb! The depth and - quality
she projects, move the audience to
a. man. And concering 'the- variety
of roles she carries with success,
one can only say she .'has talent
"summa cum laude". Recent ex-
amples of her marvelous per-
formances at Southbury. were
"•Bell, Book and Candle". "Com-
plaisant Lover", "Anastasia" and:
"Janus''. 'Barbara has- wide tele-
vision: experience as 'well as New
York, theatre billings to her credit.
Her future will bear' watching.
*" A. young man,. Marco St. John,,
Is another Southbtiry resident ac-
tor who has been giving top per-
formances.. His handling of dif-
ficult 'parts in "Bell, Book and
Candle"1, -"•Complaisant Lover""*
and. Aw "Tea and Sympathy" have
marked, him far above • average.
Also with, television and other
theatre experience, this fellow
should look, for'big things to' come
his. way.—RW

%
, the - camivai was- under

the direction of Tfiomas Batter-
fielci, director at Sylvan Lake and
Kflchael Motto, tBreMor at Echo1

Lake.
t in two competttSons, the

Retey races aj?es 13 to 15'-: Da-
vid WMOesey, Tony Cilphone,
Carle Smith, Edna ReUey, and
Colin Repair.

Tennis ball relay, David .Andrew1

Patty Frailer, and Deborah' Shaw.
AL Gilbert won-,'the under water1

.swim.
The program also consisted of

dentonstratiens " given. on .Red.
Cross techniques .in teaching 'be-'

(f&t tflff "
Fill FACTS
about Auto

f t fit four
needs!

Boyou know all the facts about
sacfa things as Auto Insur-
ance discounts that may be
available to you,. ..'Compact:
car' savings'. . . how to save
when you insure a: second ear
. . . what, to do if'you have'an ••
accident ar what, to; do if •
you plan, a, trip into* Mexico
or Canada?

If you're not sure, see us for am
Auto Insurance Check-up 1

ROY E.JONES
INSURANCE
639 Mam e t r m t

Water town
274-1802 OF' 274-2210 >"

'""Our Pol J8o]fM—•Vcmi'r -. IP" irot ciin

dio lr iy 50» people af-
t!te Araraa* Water Csrnivai

heU naaafar at Sylvan Lake.
Spanawef % the Recreation
Council,, th
h di

p ,
n B t N m a n for agts 16 to

B, ami the free styteretay, were
the? foBowkigr yomsjstlkrs v Bnice
S aHfey, KTLettcB, M*e Lynch,
Gay Porte*, KifaBf Maurice and
Bavitf Mfemetoe.

Maty

to nfiis: Steven
3anwpwh, Jay
hlM n, y ,

nwael Lamy and

(Continued from Page 1)

Awfc> Obftyfflfe, fte made
st- one way *(wpst ketwceA tbe
hours of 4 p.m. and 5 p.m.

A letter from the Scaly Mat-
tress Co. in OakvfSe, requesting
a change be made from the pres-
ent- hotirs of 4 p,nir and 5:30 p.m.,
was received. Tbe leTBer noted
that the regulation was creating
some difficulty for larg* trailer
trucks which are returning to the

0oses Tanwiw
Mm Began, tfivetar of the Rec-

p y g
reation -

p , &nd rec-
spmtsoreii' byprograms p

the; Council;. wU eios« taoaor
Lifeguarrt* 'Will- be oi» doty at

Echo Latee sad aylvan Late swim-
ming areas, from '1, to % p,m.,
weather pemtttttog, beginmng Sat-
urday, August 18, through Monday,
Septembec 3.

The'' .areas- wiH cioee for the sea-
son September 3. * -

ginners and intermediate .. swim-
mers, .and life«eving.
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plant at .this time, and must.be,'
fe-rotited.

Police CMef Frank L. Jtfinucci
noted that ttw pnseM regulation
Bad been effective in providiing
public safety along Main St. and
had lietpett to- divert traffic tie*

Traffic fe a* Us heaviest be-
i these hewrsv

A traffic coaonl signal on
PJ«^*(fl»ld Roa4 at tlw private «*-
muwe t» * » Cnstteoolt Coantry
Club, w«a- MMiucrted by the Club.
Ttm oMnmaafwa mgvviul to ia-
strwe* the Wgteoray D»partnrent to*
imtaa & sign "Slis* Itoad Ahead"
s«oMi of tfce primus *riv«way. It
wilt inform the Oub of .tins, action

and suggest that 'the brush at, fh»
s»utfr aath norirr tide» of (he drive-
way le- cleami in aa effort 1»

PoUce Chief lfimM«i rejwrt**
door checks, by 'police had been
increased; an* a. patml car as-
9tgxm& to tte Straits T
area-

FLOWERS

ANNETTE'S
Ffawer Shop
Old Col'Wiial. Road — Oakville

TK'IL. 274-3770
{Lawter an* Annette Tbltatrit)
— F IP • • D 0 I i v • r y —

MFG. CO.

urnmmwm* COMW.

NYLON IHIEAD

BRAIDED LINES

Some
new homes
don't
need
financing...

YOURS PROBABLY WILL!
'far yoML 'Iff yot/d fitra to'

He'll taill you about: our 9va type.

finanefets to s«it your own parUailar n—4% anil incom*.
H»«Migption%,' of cowr—. An«V whiU yon/rwhoto, ask him
•bout our Homo Morifeat* S«curlty Plan — a

of

— wb«r« 4%
PER ANNUM

Symbol oj
and Scrate sinct ItSO

amen m wKmmmt,. a*icv»ar O«HHK, woiconv
• Free Pbrftlhg A* AH, OfFkes

WWBffiUi»;SAVINfiS BUNK
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I CHURCH NOTES
'<• • Christ Episcopal
: Sunday, Aug. 19 — Morning
prayer and sermon, 10 a.m.

j* All Saints' Epltcopal
* Sunday,' Aug. 19 — Morning
prayer with sermon, 9:38 a.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Aug. 19 — Bible School,
:45 a.m.; Morning Service, .11

n.; Youth Groups, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ling Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday! * U 8 - 22 —^ Evening,
ion/ice,- -7:30 p.m
learsal, 8:30 p.m.

— Service, '§:3§

Chcrftian "Science
+lolme«/and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Aug. it-Services, Sun-

lay School ...and Nursery, 10:45
i.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 22 — Evening
neeting, including: testimonies of
3iristian .Science' Healing, 1 p.m.

\ Newtown Preparative Meeting -
Religious Society of Friends

Newtown Jr. High School
Queen St., Newtown

3 Sunday — 'Meeting-for worship
11 a.m., First Day School 11a.m.

*•• St. Mary Magdalen
v 'Thursday, Aug. 16 — . Requiem
Sung Mass for the Rev. John Sh.ee-
han requested by 'the - Knights of
Columbus, 7 a.m.'

Friday, Aug. 17 —'Requiem Song
Mass for George" Bassi requested

by die Knights of Columlws, 7 a.m.
Saturday, Aug. 18— Requiem

Sung Mass for Mrs. Alda Howard,
Mrs. Marguerite Rinaldi request-
ed by the' family, 8 a.m.: Requiem
Sung Mass for Mrs. AUda Howard
requested by her husband, '8:30
a.m.; Nuptial "Haas, ''Lawrence
Daniel- Kwaraceius .and. Marine
Laura O'Rourtte, 10 a.m.; Confes-
sions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.;
4. to 5:30' p.m. and 7 "to 8:30 p.m.
'Sunday, Aug. 19 — Masses, 7,

8,; 9, ICt -an! 11 a.m.; .Baptisms,
1:30' p.m.

First: Congregational -
Sunday, Aug. 19 — Union Serv-

ice al the Methodist 'Church, 10
a.m. ' •

Union. Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 19 — Morning wor-

ship at the Methodist Church, 10
a.m.

St. John's ' .
Saturday, . Aug. 18 — Anniver-

sary High Mass for Adam Desco-
teaux, '8 a.m. . . -

Sunday, Aug. 19 — Masses 7, 8,
9, 10, and '11 a.m.; Members of
the Council of Catholic Women
and the Young Catholic Women's
Guild wpl receive Communion in
a body, 8 a.m.

Method ip*
Sunday, Aug. 19 — Adult Dis-

cussion, Group of the Methodist
'Church, -Wesley Hall, 8:30 a.m.;
Union Service of the Methodist,
First Congregational and the Un-
ion. Congregational Churches, 10
a.m.; Nursery care will be pro-
vided,

Munch To Retire As Director
Of Boston Symphony Aug. 2 6

Charles Munch .and 'the Boston
Symphony Orchestra 'will conclude
the Orchestra's 81st; season .and
'the 25th Berkshire Festival Sun-
day, August .26, 2:30 p.nt.~, with
performances of Aaron. Copland's
Quiet City, and the Ninth Sympho-
ny of Beethoven.

Sunday's (August 26) concert
'will, be Doctor Munich's* last as
Music • Director of'. the Boston
Symphony Orchestra, a. pott he
has held for .'13 years. During his
tenure wife, the Orchestra, Doctor
Munch has "presented, perform-
ances of 168 contemporary works,,
9? first 'Boston performances, 58
United States premieres, and 39
world premieres.

In '.his 13 years as Music Di-
rector, Charles Munch "brought
honor to 'the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra. The 'Orchestra' received1

two American International Music
Fund Awards. Six New York Mu-
sic Critics 'Circle Awards 'were
given to compositions first, per-
formed in New York 'by Charles
Munch and the Boston Symphony.
Doctor' Hunch was awarded the
National Academy of Recording
Arts and Sciences Awards -for his
recordings with 'the Orchestra of
.Debussy's "'Images'* and Ravel's
"Daphnis .and Chloe". The'•Or-
chestra ••received nine -Grand Prix
dm .'Dlsqu.es •and the Medal' of 'the
Vienna Mozartgemeinde.

The' 'Orchestra's guest conduc-
tors at the .Berkshire' Festival,
Tangtewood, in. 'the past 13 sea-
sons were1: Leonard Bernstein,
Eleazar deCarvalho, Aaron Cop-
land, Lukas FOBS, Ttior Johnson,
Leon Kirchner, Pierre Honteux,
Jean Morel, Eugene Ormandy,

Wednesday, Sept. 5
START THE YEAR RIGHT
^PERMANENT WAVE—

$Q508
wompwMt inrtth

ttAlt. CUT • 'SHAMPOO'
STYLE-SET

With or Without Apjxmitmwit
• FOP A. ••Limited! Time Only

CDSS'S
BEAUTY SALON

2 7 4 - 2 8 9 5
GEORGE BUILDING, MAIN -STREET'..

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
• • - ' "A Junior College Of Business" , - -

STILL TIME TO ENROLL

FALL TERM STARTS SEPT. 12
TERMINAL ft TRANSFER PROGRAMS

n Medtcd Secretarial ...' • Business AdminisiTottofi
• Legal Secretarial •. " • Technical Secretarial '

" ". ' . OTHER PROGRAMS . '

• GENERAL BUSINESS • SECRETARIAL
• ADVANCED SECRETARIAL

.. - (For Commercial High School Graduates) ' >
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT' THE DIRECTOR OF APMI&SIONS

POST JUNIOR C0LLE6E
1 24 CENTRAL AVENUE. WATERBURY —

New Girls Donnrrory ......... 170 HHkkfe A m , WatertHiry

Hugh Boss, Carl Schuricht, WH-
Uam Steinberg, and Richard Bur-
gin, the Orchestra's .Associate
Conductor. .

Charles Munch extended the
Berkshire Festival from six
weeks to its present season . of
eight weeks, bringing 'the total of
.'Berkshire Festival concerts to.24.
These' coupled, with 81 concerts
in Boston, 36 tour' 'Concerts in ad-
dition to Arthur .'Fiedler's 59' Pops
concerts and 21 Esplanade con-
certs, enable the Boston Sympho-
ny to have the longest 'Concert sea-
son of any privately supported or-
chestra 'in 'the world: 221 con-
certs in a. .50-week season.

'The Boston.Symphony Orchestra
Trustees and Erich ' Leinsdorf,
who succeeds Doctor Munch as 'the
Orchestra's Music Director in
•September, have invited 'Doctor
Munch to' return, next season- as
guest conductor of the 'Orchestra
at- several, concerts in. .Boston.,
•Cambridge and Providence. In ad-
dition to his concerts, 'with this
Orchestra, 'Doctor Munch has
agreed to conduct concerts of the
'Chicago Symphony, National Sym-
phony, 'Pittsburgh' Symphony, and
the Philadelphia. Orchestra.

In the autumn of 1962 Charles
Munch 'Will conduct the French
National '.Orchestra -on its tour of
the United Slates. Doctor Munch

Phil

idi'tfonal. invitations to con-
at fhe '~ - ' —

'•ill Santander
'also' been .invited to coo-

concerts of the Brussels
rmonie. the Madrid Orches-

tra, Japan Philharmonic,
Philharmonic, the Orchest
Radii Rome, Radio 'Turin, and Ra-
dio Florence, the Buenos .Aires.
Orchestra, the 'Berlin Philharmon-
ic, the Suisse Romande, and. to do
a tour for the' Australian Broad-
casting Commission.

An Oriental, display of' articles
from Japan .and -Hong 'Kong is
presently at 'the Library. The ex-
hibit consists 'Of '.dols,. lacquer,
dishes, miniatures of all. ' sorts,
musical instruments, scrolls,
sculpture and other 'articles of
interfest.

John Upton, of 21 Nancy Street.
has loaned 'the Library the arti-
cles*; which he obtained, 'on a. re -
cent1 business trip to 'the Orient.

LOUIS JL LAUDATE

ELECTRIC (OIL BURN PR*
•aim, Servfoe A

Electrio ami. Manual -'
Pol Burner Contrate-Paits,

•unnr Parts and Materials
1« Stock

14 Rockdalo Av
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

oolpr

c t e o ^ ^

OVER 1500 COLOR HARMONIES
'"Hie wonderful Super Kem-Tone Color Harmony
Book shows you over 1500 gorgeous color schemes
that will make your' decorating so easy .. . . 'bring'

. mem life to your present furnishings, too. We'll lend
you. 'the Color Harmony Book without charge.

You Ve sura of swemss with . '
Super* Kern-Tone and
Kem-Glo* colors'!
•Super Kem-T

$&59

52.92
quart

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

Eeke Ink* ««L. Wotwtown
274-2555
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By P a u l

This Sunday it dote of 24th an-
nual Bethlehem Morse Snow, which
opens at 9 a.m. at the .fair grounds
and continues through the day with
an ottering of 27 classes . . .
Grounds have been placed in read-
iness for the event which is ex-
pected to attract horses and rid-
ers from throughout Connecticut
and several adjoining states . .
Final plans for the show were dis-
cussed at a meeting .of the com-
mittees Monday eve at the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson . . .
FVederick E. Hasler, Washington
Depot, wteo is chairman of the

'This .Friday and Saturday .are
dates of 'the 'annual Monastery
Fair held on-the grounds ~of .Be-
gins Laudis . , . Nicholas Bren-

" nan is general chairman of the
event, 'which will have a 'wide vari-
ety of sales and a program, of en-
tertainment for the youngsters
. . . .A dosing feature of the fair
•will be a Roy Jones chicken bar-
becue to be served Saturday from
5 to 1 pjn. . ... .The 'event, an-
nually - draws a. tame attendance
of loin. . . , Several new features
'have1 been added to the program
this year.

Political event of 'the week is to
'be the: Republican, caucus in Mem-
orial Hall this Thursday at 8 p.m.
which 'will determine a. contest be-
tween Rep,. - Marie Stevens and
former -Rep. Warren. Hunt for 'the
'party endorsement as state rep-
resentative .. . .. .Both have con-
ducted active campaigns among
'party members seeking support
. . . Mrs. Stevens; .will, be seek-
ing .her first, full 'term in 'the Gen-'
oral .Assembly, h a v i n g 'been
elected to fill .an unexpired term
which resulted fnm 'death, of her
husband . . . Hunt .has. aei-ved five'
terms in the legislature, with his
last election to 'the post beting in.
1956 . ...... Hunt 'will, enter the cau-
cus with the endorsement of
the Republican Town Committee,
'Which, gave him. 'the nod at a meet-
ing of the .group held last week.

Democrats will meet, in party
caucus; on Tuesday night, also for
the purpose of naming' a. party en-
dorsed 'Candidate ' for State Rep-
resentative . . . A meeting of the
Democratic Town Committee to
"discuss plans far the caucus was;
held last .Friday eve ... . Both
parties 'will also name candidates
for Justice of the Peace and for

Registrar of Voters ... . , -The
Democratic session Tuesday will,
be in Memorial Mall starting at
8 p.m.

Funeral services were held
Thursday at First Baptist Church,
Waterbury, for Ellis R. Aldus,
who maintained a residence' at.
Kasson Grove during the summer
months . . . He was prominent 'in
community affairs both 'in Water-
bury and Bethlehem, and was- a
member of the Bethlehem Long
Meadow Lake Committee .. . .
He was 62 yean -of age, .and'Mi
death at the Waterbury Hospital
eame after being stricken in. the
parking .lot of AABC in Water-
bury . ... . Survivors .are bis 'wife,
Alice' (Mulvey) Akins, Waterbury;
a 'daughter', Mrs. Edmund Donovan,
Waterbury; a brother, Irving Ak-
in*, Wstertown; two grandchil-
dren, 'Teresa and Jerold Donovan,
Waterbury .. ... . Burial, was .in
Bethlehem Cemetery.

Funeral services were alse
held on Thursday for Miss Mar-
garet £... Soule, 68, -who died at the
lone illness .. . ... .She became a
Waterbury Hospital following a
Bethlehem resident six years ago
after her retirement from tbe
terville 0ffii.ee1 of the Chase Brass
and. Copper Co. . .. . Survivors
are a brother, 'Francis, Bethle-
hem; two sisters, Mrs."- Merritt
Clark, .Bantam, and Mrs. .'Mary
'Reese, Wolcott, .and. several nieces
and one nephew.

Bethlehem Grange observed: 'vis-
iting 'Officer night at a meeting
.Monday eve in. Memorial hall.,
with a 'baking contest, also 'being

featured .. . . Members brought
donations of cupcakes for giving
to patients of' tbe Fairfield "State
Hospital . . . As a community
service project, 'the Grange has.
recently contributed ten. dozen
place' settings to Memorial 'Hall..

.Annual street' fair of 'the Artists
and Writers of' Connecticut was
held. Sunday afternoon on 'the vil-
lage .green, and attracted an at-
tendance 'Of several thousand . . .
Arts and. crafts 'were on display
and' tbe exhibiting .artists 'were'
well pleased, 'by 'the: 'public 'patron-
age, with ideal, weather contribut-
ing to the-success of the.' event.

Catholic Women of1 Bethlehem
.'meet this.' Thursday in Memorial
Hall., with a .pot luck supper to be1

'Served at 7 p.m. .. . .. Bethlehem
'Community Club -held 'Tuesday eve
meeting at home of Mrs. Thomas
Kelley, who was assisted, as host-
ess by Miss Helen 'Mealy . • •
Ralph Nelson, 'has returned from a.
'trip to Michigan where be visited
at tbe home of 'his bxotber .. .. .
Bethlehem 'troop, .Boy Scouts,
held a. parent: night pro.gra.rn in
'Memorial' Hall -Friday eve . . .,
Tbe troop is planning' to' operate
a "baby sitting" headquarters at
the Bethlehem Fair Sept. 8-9.

Cub Scout: .Pack 59 'is; 'planning
an. outing for' Aug.'.25 when they
wfl. visit 1he U. S. Naval Base at

ew London . . . A. committee
meeting of the Pack was held
Wednesday night: . ., ., .An urgent
need is for Den Mothers, with
'three' additional 'being needed at
this time and a likelihood - others
will be required as more boys
sign up ..". . Mothers who are
'Willing to help are asked to con-
tact Alan Pierson at 266-7717 and
volunteer their services.

The Pack plans to march as a.
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unit" .in 'the 175th anniversary pa-
•rade at 'the Bethlehem Fair and
will, also have an exhibit in the

Hattatuck 'Council Cub Scout tent
. .. . John. Runsovitcli .has. been^fli
pointed assistant Cubmaster. J

Keep Up With The Kmes
Read The

TOWNTIME^
Every Week

Featuring The Best In Local News
And Advertising of Local and

Merchants.

$3.75

Cal l : 274-1968
or write

TOWN TIMES
Box 1

WATERTOWN or
Box 53

OAKVU1E

We Can Make
Your

SUMMER
CLOTHES

Look Like New
' Again!!! •

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

Use Our Pick-up and
Delivery Service

15 Echo Lake 'Rd, Watertown
TEL, 274-1136

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

W«*dbtfrv mmt, Watertowfi
274-3708'

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE ,

i< - Gravel - '

ftCA«*NABLE fMTBt

Always Afc«a4
Yfhm You Can Ted.

JOHN YARMAL
PLUMWNQ — WIR HIM

- HEATtNQ

•»«•«•' 274-3915

AFTER 6 P.M. OR ANY TIME SUNDAY

4

CALL ANYWHERE
IN CONNECTICUT
FOR 35C OR LESS
Keeping in touch with your out-of-town friends may cost
you less than ever now. Many rates for calls within Con-
necticut have beer reduced .-.. and evenings after 6 and
Sundays no station-to-station call (except a collect call)
is over 35^ for the first three minutes. So. be a friend
. . " . phones friend. It makes .two people happy. •

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
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at our August
TOP CHOICE

BEEF ROUND-UP

Maxwell House
coffee

(we reterve the rlgfit 'to limit" quantities)1

LET'S GO 50 FREE STAMPS
wittt the purchase .of 8~JeH-0

Kraft OIL
LUX

pint |or

Liquid Detergent ^ 12

33
33

100 Pap Eye
" Muclmtore

Cut Green Beans . - -
- Cream Style Corn '

Tomatoes — Peas

Del-Monte snced <*

Peaches
l i b Roost

#2% I

=FROZEN FOODS W
Lawot pile* h ytan

Birdify*

Orange Juke
6 6oz.cans

I !
1
1
1
I
I

I
'I

< 1.

LtiS GO

Cofif. Iceberg

Lettuce

Birds Eye

Green Peas
Peppers V

Apples
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George's Market
Main St.

Woodbury
Main

Watertown

U. S. Choice —
U.S. Choice Boaefess

CLUB STEAKS

SLICED BACON

Rib oast
Wefl Irimmed — No short ribs — Chine bone off

1,000
Free Stamp REWARD to the owners of these

CAR REGISTRATIONS
563-118
197-038

"W'2 936>
BE 66311
291 239
472 247
WS 640
BG 2948

291 096
471 195
PO 222
285 950
KT 817
WT1 643
KI 99 Is .
KJ 44

EC 2975
225164
W Y 213
KG» 178
AE 4713
TY 354
469 369
292 091

BF 9576
BC 1672
54246
473024
BF 9548
ER 190
'WS 816'

f- STOP!

KR 997
TX 336
•CD 93
FE 730
KG 445
TW 98
BC 325
AF 3285
KG JK

'TT 614
471 366
KM 567
•TT' 1174
T¥ 100
FE 730
AL 983
TY 650
BG 1351'

KL 720
199 813
BE 5212
TT 537
TV 636
473 632
BG 1555
KY 275

470 547
KB 666
259 209
WS 828
473 040
W W 8 III II
402 582
A f 8754

286 722
.37-67- •
TZ 985
KW 916
K 500
286-571
294 064
TX 294
TT 43

194-025
WZ 580
470 814
KR 831
BE 7928
401 482
KM 783
282 139
WV 761

275-942
W3 816
KV 489
400 493
KU 295
565682
563033
WV 762
EX 311

85262
403-286
BE 8924
501-898
KY 501
G C 32
GJ 84
YR 441
WT 828

285 075
KV 633
173 30
41320
288-220
A O 400
KY 439
469-099

KY 968
9W 187
563 019
286 080
BG 2591
400 897
BG 1629
479 137

worn
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53 Area; Local
GMs Ushen -
At

::*">

A taste of the theater, fleeting
'but. important, is being experi-
enced by a group of 53' ana girls
who are serving as volunteer ush-
ers during the current season at:
the Sautnbury Playhouse. .

The youngsters, who are taking'
advantage of this chance to watch
summer stock in action first hand,
will work througfTSept. 1, the fi-
nal date of. 'the Southbury
Working' by teams, a 'different one
for each night of the week, each
group, is under a 'head, usher ami
is responsible for seating almost
500 theater-goers in only a few
"chart' minutes.

By teams, 'they are:
Arlene Dibner, head usher; 'Di-

ane Kazanjian, Bonnie ifacLelland,
• and Cynthia * Trask, .all. of
Middlebury, Peggy ' Erlanger.
Woodbury; Susan Levin, Marsha
Zucker and. Jani'e Joseph, of Wa-
tertniry. •• •

'Candy Cushman, head usher;
Betsy. CushmaB, Linda Moody,
lissa DavMaoii. ""
Cathy Warren, Andrea Warren, of
Woodbudg; Carol Famhf, Leslie
Brooks, "Waterbury; and Cynthia

' Camp, waterton.
' Michae Todd, head usher, Sandy

Hook; Karen Kaess, Watertown;
Mania Lenkowski, Dale Sawosta,
Waterbuiy,' Ellen Machale, Judy
Diemand, -and Michel O'Bernier,
Middlebury; Charts Marshall,

-Danbury; and Candy Molloy, South-
bury. " •

Patty NardielJo, - head usher,
Middlebiry; Judy Grasso, Water-
town; Sheila Kelly, Carol Slavin,
Gail Katz, Linda Anderson, Mary
Anne .Budris,. Sandy Monti and.
Elaine Cassiano, all of Waterbury.

Joan Murray, head usher, Jill
Murray, ' Sally * HoCehkisg, Joan.
Medhurst, Bonnie King and KSris-
tie Thuln, of ^ Woodbury; Stella.
Spencer, - Beth Rohinswi . and Betsy
Clark of Middlebury, • • >

Kathy I .'.Thompson,. head... usher,
Barbara Cacy, Nikki .Anderson,

COaaty 4-H Fair
Slated Aug. 24-25
At Warren Center

The annual Lttchffeld. 'County 4-H
Fair will be 'held on .August 24 and
.25' at 'the '4-H Center in. Warren.

This year the Fair will 'be run
by the <t-H*ers themselves, to give
them an. opportunity to develop
their leadership abilities. The of-
ficers, of the Fair Association and
the.' County Club Agents will give
them any assistance they ijeed.
'The-Fair gives the hoys and girls
to Litchfield County an opportuni-
ty to display. the results of their
home' projects. „" ' . -

"There will be exhibits in various
departments, including Cloth-
ing, Food; Preservation, Garden-
ing, Dairy, Photography, . •Beef,
Home Furnshings, .and. Health and
Safety, Sandra Utwin is in. charge
of publicity and Judith Seymour is
in. charge' of the premium book.

'The 4-H Fair 'ibis year 'will fea-
ture a water ballet, at 'the '4-H Cen-
ter waterfront, put-.cm by 'the' 4-H
Aqua Nuts. This club is under1 the
direction of Mrs. . Lorraine Ba-
roody of' LafeviHe. "Bm Aqua Nuts
will perform during the .afternoon
of each day of the Fair. The litch-
field County 4-H Fair is "probably
.the only fair in the"" State that can.
accommodate a water ballet .as a.
special feature of' .their' fair..

Fair' premium bodies have 'been,
''distributed to all 4-H Members
and entries1 are 'being received, 'by
the Secretary, Barbara Wood.

On Saturday evening, August: 25',.
the. Litchfield County Square
Dance Club will hold..a. square
dance on the Fair' Grounds at; 8:30'
p. m.

'The 1962 4-H Fair is 'destined
to be 'bigger1 than 'any previous
show -and with 'the' 4-H" Motto,
"Making 'tile 'Best .Better,."' it will
also be' the' best Fair held yet...

Marcia Garrick, Karen May, Ger-
ry Brown., Checyl May and Sharon
Grohski, .all of Woodbury.

FAMILY BAKERY
"We buy the best to bake the best"

CAKES-PIES-ROLLS
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

• ' • CLOSED MONDAYS' . '
141 Main St.

Phone: 274-8015
Oakvffle

Weddings
Jaquiery-Grey

Miss Edieth E. Grey became the
bride of Warren William Jamriery,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Jaquiery, Highland Aw., A«s;. 4.
The ceremony was pwwmujgd at
tbe some of the bride in MerWen
by the Eev. Floyd Fewer.

Perris-Stewart
North Congregational Church,

Woodbury, was the scene Aug. 11
of the marriage of Miss Kathryn
Marie Stewart, daughter of Mrs.
Hugh W. Stewart, Woodbury, and
Hie late Dr. Stewart, to Revere
Hubbell Ferris, see of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Curtis Ferris, Litchfield.
Tbe 2 p.m. ceremony was per-
formed by tbe minuter, the Rev.
Dr. Edward S. Hickcox.

.. . Engagements -
- Kintz«r-BrucKer ' " .

Mr. "'and. .Mrs. Raymond K. Bruck-
er, Merriam Lane, - have ' 'an-
nounced the engagement of their
'daughter, ^ Miss Bonnie' Brucker,
to Kirk Kintzer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Kintser, Middle-
bury Road. "The weddtog will take
place 'Sept: S at 9 p.m. in. Christ
Episcopal Church, with the rec-
tor. Rev. Jackson W. Foley, offi-
ciating. .

SalvMtt-Brasee
Mrs. Mamie Brazee, Jenks St.,

Oakville, has announced the com-
ing marriage of her' daughter,
Tss Moreen, .Sandra. Brazee, to

Arthur Timothy Salvietti, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Salvi-
etti, Watertown. The couple will
be' married. Sept. 1 at 10 a.m. in
St. John's Church.

Mohyde-Calattalla.
'Mr, and. Mrs... Anthony F. Cola-

bela, Oakville, nave announced
the coming marriage1 of1 their
daughter,. Miss Ida. Frances Cola-
beUa,' to James Thomas Mohyde,
son of Mr." ..and 'Mrs. John Mo-
hyde, 'Bridgeport: The 'wedding

will take place, August 25 at 11
a. m. i s i t Vary Magdalen
Church, OakvfUe. 1

Qritgrabftr-Church.
The wedding of Miss Kathleen

M. Church, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Church, Fond St,Oak-
ville, to Donald Grisgraber, son

f̂ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gris-
graber, Waterbury, will he held
Aug. 25 at St. Mary Magdalen
Church, OakviUê  The Rev. John

A. Carrig, pastor, wQl officiate
it the 20 a-ja. ceremony.

Hlokeax-^er
Tbe wedding of Miss Anne Es-
Ile Henderson, daughter of Mr.

|Ad Mrs. Harry P. Henderson,
fffaodbury, to Edward 5. Hickcox,

|Jr., son of the Rev. Dr. Edward
Hickcox and Mrs. Hiekeox,

jWoodbury, will take place Aog. 18
at 3 pjn. in North Congregational

Church, Woodbury.

naiyersary

YJKJ'S STYLE SALON
- Breck's Permanent Wovew

^SHAMPOO

nit
nit

To

SECOND ANWVBSARY

VIKI'S STYLE SALON
407 M«m St.

LE^IEM
HORSE
SHOW
AUGUST I f

STARTS 9i00 A. M,

HAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
Woodmff Avenue, Woteitown — 274-5060

mm in body work & custom
Exolu*)v« In Thta Arm — Auttientic f ibertfla*

Safsty Sear BeHs Installed
TOW TRUCK ON DUTY 24 HOIHtS

Savingest
Water Heate

You Can Buy
'Mr. Q. R. (for Quick Recovery) Electric is th«

-minded, water heater. H e co«t« you less to
d i'buy 'and install.. . . less to operate, with the

low lVJtf CL&P electrif: water heating rat*.
Compose .'him. with ope of 'those tankless

'Water heating' .systems: not using G A P service
and. .you'll find, when you 'figure' all. 'the costs,

Q.R. saves the average family over | 2 a month.
You'll never' run out. .of' .'hot water.

There*!!, always be plenty' on hand, 'whether'
. yours is 'the average family using

. 1200 .gallons: a month or whether you
more, 3Let your Plumbing Gwtxactor,

Electric Appliance -'Dealer' or CL&P
• , Introduce you to Mr. Q. JL Electric today.'

ONLY Q. R. ELICTRIC
HAS ALL THESE fEATURES
MAHI1H» FAST COMPACT

P1MUUSS
fjjl |il|Jfc| m F ISSBSaSMB^BlABBMii^ '̂ •

JOV9* aff|apBmr,—
- ' MM MAT lOSf

o
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Shell dealers suggest
7 things to tell your son when he

first borrows the family car

I

1Burnt take other flrHcn for granted. They
sometimes do unexpected things. In the

• U.S. in I960, they ran.into stationary objects
•more 'than 150,000 times: So don't he overly
optimistic.

Cars, backing out of parking spaces do some-
times back out blindly. Cats coming from, the
other direction might .swing into' your lane
—especially on hills and curves. Your 'best pro-
tection is to drive defensively. 'The only driver
you ran really 'be sure of is; 'yourself,.

2 .'If l ie car woirt start, there are a numhet
of simple things worth trying. Use the

starter .in, short bursts. Press accelerator to the
floor omce» then hold it there, while you 'try
starter.

With, manual shift, '.keep clutch, pedal all the
way down,. With automatic transmission, jiggle
lever to make sure it's in neutral.

,Not« from SkeU; We recently published
am -advertisement with 7 simple starting tips.
For a free copy, write to the Shell Oil 'Company,
E O. Box 272, New York 46, N. Y. . ' •

3 Courtesy is contagious—and ad'ds to
everyone's driving pleasure and safety.

Nobody ever cured a traffic jam by losing his
temper. If 'you a n keep your sense of humor
and wait your turn,, everyone will probably get
where he's going sooner. Including you. •

Another suggestion: It takes, only second tq
let someone enter the roadway ahead, of 'you,
but it can save the other driver •minutes. Just

' remember to signal the car behind that you're
slowing down or' about to stop:.

4 Cars respond to good care. Have the oil,
battery and water checked every time you

stop for gasoline.
When, you're driving,, listen, for unusual.

mechanical sounds... If you hear one,, have it
checked right away. It could save a big-repair
bill later on.

Gn rough roads, take it easy—'tires are tough;,
but 'they are destructible. Note; For a free copy
of Shells 12-page 'booklet, "44 ways to make
your .car last longer," write to the Shell Oil

' 'Company,, E O. Box 272,, New York 46, N. Y.

5 Remember what you learned to get your
driver's license, and you'll be a better

driver. Eight out of ten. car accidents stem, from
improper driving practices—such as speeding,
failing to yield right-of-way, turning from .the

Many a young 'man fiist 'borrows the family car for a summer dance. On this page, youi
local Shell dealers offer some driving tips that can be, useful to him all his life*

'wrong lane, and following other cars too closely.
Truck drivers and other professionals have

very few of these accidents—mile for mile,
•about one-quarter as many as other drivers.

The professionals know the rules of good,
driving;—and obey them.

6 'If you're going' to be late, call home. And
if car trouble is the reason, call 'the near-

est service station, too.
Park off the traffic lanes and wait in the car

until help arrives—with the hood, up to show
you're disabled. Making repairs, close to a busy
road can be dangerous.

Note from SkeU: 'Over 12,000 of our deal-
ers, go to special, training schools each, year.
There, they learn how to spot trouble in a
hurry. They can, be helpful to you in almost
any emergency.

7 'Have a good time. So far, almost every-
thing you've beard, about, cars has to do

with safety.
Now you're about to find out what a pleas-

ure they can, be. Here are the keys. Just take
your responsibilities in stride. .And, have fun.

Comforting fact: for parents: Drivers with
less than three months* experience account for
very few serious accidents. That's a. good sign
that most new drivers do take their responsi-
bilities seriously. So you, can relax.

The 9 ingredients in, .Super Shell
gasoline-and what they do to give

your car top performance -

#1 is. TCP* for power, '11111,16226 and, longer
plug life.

#2 is Pentane mix for fast: '"'warm-up."
#3 Is anti-knock mix to resist all. kinds of

knocks.
#4 is gum preventive to help keep carburetors

clean inside.
#5 is Butane for quick starts,,.,
#6 is "cat-cracked" gasoline—for power.
#7 is an, "anti-icer." (Added when the weather

calls for it.)
#f is Alkylate to help control high-speed

knock.
#9 is Platformate for extra mileage.
•Ttadcnuxfc far ShrlT* unique gaso'lln* addlim. Gasoline.

TCP la emend by U. 9;,. 'Patent 2889313.
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Summer Training
Robert M. Fenn, son of Mr. and

Mr*. Robert C. Fenn of Artillery
Road, Mkidlebury," completed . two
mdks 'Of' active duty training, Aug.
4, at; the Naval 'Training 'Outer,
Gr«et Lakes, HI,

> The two-week training included
Instruction in ordnance .and' gun-
nery, damage control^ 'water sur-
vival, drill and participation in a
vigorous pbytfcal fltneia. pro-
gram.

Upon taammm «• the
the reservlsft returned fo
respective Naval Reserve unite' to

training. .

The Brownstein „ _
Waterbury has purcrtBBe*
the Burlington Induatrtai • _
terville - plant of the Princeton
Knitting Mills for expansion of the
Watcrtuiy Garment Corp., a firm
owned by the Brownstein family.

Stamps on the warranty deed 'in-
dicate' 'the* purchase price was
about $203,000. "

The Princeton Knitting 'Mills,
purchased more than a year ago
by * e Burlington Industries,

town
yeaft . ^

The Waterbury Hhft, tdHfen cur-
rently employs 325 people, will
w e mjm snwiW'. feet, of the 2*.-
000' * ««• fouMtay WatervfHe

Hemt to other maj«ftw!«Twr.

Herbert Jiiikowsfci, Tax: Asaas-
sor, has uiOWiced that all r e *

•oats.- af a t y '«•*» n»«t
iflwm «Mtta tH* «w«a»'»' « • « *

Perortfck tax 'limns for ftestf
Items wflf'be available at the As-
sessor's 'Office in the Town, Hall
on Sept 10.

• Patted Roses • homse MmH
• Pkmf Foods

Africa* Vkylefs

I O|p
Open T 0Hy» A Wee*t - '

THEOfEMMG OF

xrs KMmr SHON
(Owned and Operated by Josephine Tiso)

37

• Hair S+yfing • Pawmawamf.

Opan Wonitey - Baturday -
•By 'Jtpprtiflwiifiit. 'Only,.

rrMay*'Tir »F.-M.

AT WOOD & AT WOOD
J4II Forms' of 'Insurant®

Bonds

' • Ufa
' .. • Aito •

• Hi*
" • Marine

• Liability . ..
^"OFFICE: 111 West Main St, WaterDury—753-5T4T
' AJFTE'ff umm*t Man- ft AiirMtf .". .. 753-6367

John' B. Atwood ,.,....-= 2744881-.
William "C. Oaw ..... 387-4800

Representing Vne 'Travelers fnsurance Company

K i l l
LONG-

UtSTIIifi
"' with addeti

IWEJWWit
Sold Bf

Warertown Co-Operative

27 Ompat * . , Watertown

WANTED
JUWERTISM SKtffi SA1BMAN

•Experience Preferred

CALL: TOWN TIMES
274-1968 or 274-ttlO

* ' . , ' " . • " ' "

'^CaflaJHIi Mk •BB^nkaBaka<aamgwaiBH|h^kMaBjl|

ITPT MppQIII 111115111

1962-1963
ADMfNtSTitATIVf" lUDGCT
. ' COMPfLATTON

TOTAL GENERAL GOVT

'11, Fir«' .DMjVlntwil'.
Mjtiillillllli

S .ttlSl'tt
WMOMtt. FWIt*

W. Traffic
IVJBIL'IS
MUM

• M.nui
: f7*4I' itmn

4SISJ0

S UttMUMt
3JO0.O0

23. Heattti Progrvn—Parochial
School _.....

TOTAL, — HEALTH

as.aa.gp

2J.O00.0O'
AMO.O0

10JJ00.08

1,975.00
10,447.00

M5.lt
4,400.00
3,117.91
1^01.00

1S0.O*

VUSIJS
- 6,057.13

TOTAL.—PUBLIC 'W0«KS

Day Ob«w.

« . Senool 'BwiMtagr Com ._
43. Pwrefiaw a S»l» of N M I Bttal*

Vewaiw awiar * Tax
1,509:00

QMS- IRK

TOTAL MISCELLANEOUS &
COMTNIBU-nON* _. _

*«. imam*—T 5,948.54
10SJ67JO

lil .50
3M3M

$ ' 5.9MJ6
112,090.00

323.00

$ - 9,sm.m
n:,oao.«

5W.0B
10S,5W).00

595.00
8,200.00

m iHy^nl % Minn il'iiT

31... Social SKwrity Exp.

S 114,9*9.59

93 S I i l
.54. . Replaonmanl—Palloe' Can
55. Improvntrrts^Pajs

54A. Sidewalk CmitricfloHr
(Buckingham St.)

57. Veieran's Mann. Flag Palo
SB. Reptac»-Highway Tfwchi
• Hmmm-mrm • PUfcw
40. Snow Plow
61. Sand' Sprmder
42. .Sewer Assassnrenf' —

Sylvan U h » .. .
a :R«llrement" Fuflrf
Mr Pwrchaae— Fatzona & Zuraftis

14,307 65
27 500 00

1W9I51

MOT

8,000.00

10,500,00

" 8,000.00

10,550: or

$ .maws®

$ rejw.oc
8,000.00
3JK«

io,5»:oo

8W.0O

45. Typewriters
« t Gypsy MMfi Central
0 . House Number Mapi;

'TOTAL —
ADDITIONS

TREASURER

730 »
744.00

»
2.975.W

900.00
1,500.00

43M.W
3U.0O

7JMK.D0.
24,942.14

1,500.00

MUD

»
I7XW00
f i3».M
l,0W.«
1,500.00

H2.00

CCMMf'' FUHI*
eOMTlMO'EMCIES

$ 81,189.43 -

...S 138,l«l.0O-

s mjmm
S 191,008.00

* • •

% 2*W00.M

3JO0.W 3^00.00

S 115

S

13^78.55

TOWN ''Of' WATERTOWH
IM2-1963

• •$ ia3.ns.oo

$ IAOMMIQ

8,000.00

70,500.00

S 70JXB.O0

\ 143,100.00

15.000.00

ITEM
Gen*r*l Central—JMflin.. • '
#11» SalarlM -

Wei

TOTAL, -. . " _

#231 Principals . . . .
#312 Supervisors ..- ~
#2-13> Teaeh«*» " — —
#214 Sd)<m" u t m r t o n r
#2t4c GvMfcnc* — MDEA-V
#215 Secretariat .-. «
ir220 'Textbooks ._,.,..,.,
#330 School ;• i Ifcrarhs
#230 Audio Visual Materials
.9340 TvaoMMB BuiKilii • - - • - -
#250 Other Expense*

TOTAL •
ftiai - III*I* . fnunini - . . „

InwHIIWI SffrvlCtS
#410 Salaries .«
*420 Ofhar 6xpenses , „ _

TOTAL - „ •

ifSX CorifrsctM S«rv[cia
95M- IPiwfll 'Trans. InsurwK* _

TOTAL - : .-__

#410' Sa!»rl« (CusftxfTam) '

#430 Heat fur' BulWlng* —•-•••••--•

#OF' sun>iiH nc»pr utni: "H77"''
#«•». Oi*«r EMMmm .*.,..

TOTAL . . ...- . •

#710 Salaries'" (Ma#tt.-)
#700 Extra ft Unotual R«p,
#770 Contracted Sarwieas .-.
#730 RiplacBtnanl of Equip.
#740 Oltiar ExipMiaas ~

TOTAL - -" -

# f l » Social Security /
#010 Insurance f
Btav Croas and CMS .^\

TOTAL S>Jt
Food Services
# *M Salaries
#W0 ottter Expenses

TOTAL - -
CttfiMituiniiv Siervlces-1 Recreaillefi
# l I 0b Other Expenses
Cavttal Otrtley

#1330 Equ Ipment -
#«30c ONEA-lll

TOTAL - _....

•-31-41

i—-

EXPENDED
ff-1 i l 'to

$ 25,132.90
1,477.1*

" *

%

:|.

*

*

" *

s

- •

*

. s

s

. t

s

s

27,410.08

.-4i,,5»'...a •
3K3PI..2S

; To,«po'oo
17,V52.84

• 1fL..ff9.«.
3J03i..M
2,412.74

2*,147.27

VTilMKIM

»,250.00 . .

' «KC
XJ73.» ..

m,mjn
17O.«

14,544.44

•mm

111,168.03

4,E75.34
7,135.24

51,13/9 '

WHOM
t€fS5..44.

J2J93.W
17,451.41

3,54J.3B .
734.44 .

4,297.02

1,050.00
8J47.9J .

13,440.35

22,8SS-33

ESTIMATED
EXPE'NIfBV

8-31-42

$ " 8,344.05
243.8J

S

s

t

' *

t

9

. *

$

$
S

f

$

$

6,587.87

11,334.98-

mjoffjn
tjffsim

i,S'n
705.53

_vm.3t

WTMaXilB

2,250.00
" • T.7J

U M L f f

4,«S1.I7

i9,<m.i?

3ME3**'
- 244.14

. 51,«».47

11.4W.51
12,491.81

145.44

14^34.42

22.204.W

1,155.90

5,88*. 3*

1^42.42^,
305.34

13«7.««

200.00

71W
400.00

473.17

iwirwM
T0T*fe .

EtTfMATeO
Eiip»Noeir

f*i'-*'l to •
Hf-IS

9 33M&.95
' •• 2,721 JM

$ 34,197.95

S, 74,9.14.50

875,047.18

5JtB.1T
3,118.27

J9.227J*

t ( 9M.B4fl,7C>

> 2>500.O0

* " 2*10*00.

' - 400tOS

•"' 52J59.00

r '77.KT.CI0

350.00

:fc 134JST,SO

• 17J0.1S
: 7J00.70
- 2,957.45

v • M M

\ _ r -75JM.7*

"1 i &SW.O0 •

] ' xsrnm

»>' 4^25,00
*-^ tMrnm

t SM5.00

t loaoo

t 1,050.00

•"'; 13ili§,:3S

' s

1

•

S'l

t

, s
f

s
fi.

s

s

'$

t

t

*

APPRO-
W D T 1 D

i-31-U

33,474.95
2,721:00

3t.1ff7.fS

74,914.50

875,904.4/

11,94*34
MMVM

5JM7.17

•ms,s
»H4.«

.. «#:«

52.359.00-

ifli'O*
2i.SB.O0

3ap.uo1

1S4JB7.5O*

7,3«.'7O
2,»S7.45
7,900.00

74,925.30

14^79.00
3,549.00

23,538.00

4,415.00
1,040.00

5,445.00

200.00

1,050.00
8^20.15

14J59.48

$' 23,330,50 * 1SM»:M-

- I (Continued on

RE-
.. QUESTED

. f - l -» to

S 34,031.82
• ' 2,721.01)

34,753.82

79,024,00
3Ob>SO0.0O

920^525.00
12^50.00
13,300.00
BOOM
18,077.00
4J51.30
3,ias»

29,9*0.00
7,«31.Sfl

'" $1.14TJ1UJ)0

' 'I

*

*

,. '$

" $

$

s

*

s
*

12,850.00

1UM6M

...swu'.n
400.00

55,000.00

78^15.00
365.00

24,525.00
21.50C. 00
8,500.00

13J,«J,00

17,347.1J
10,570.00
4,942.50
7,000.00

80,279.45

UU79.00
3,5*9.00

24,183.00

4,750.00
1,040.00

5,790.00

200-00

7J3S.W
I4J14J9

S 3T^51-54
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lucky liceose
Sw(
199,220 Prizes u

GROUND WAS BROIC.EM Tuesday for the new State Dairy plant
•ea Straits Tpke at the earner «f State Street. The .area was sfaleed
out ..Monday .and preliminary excavations were made .the following
day *y workmen using a bulldozer and power shovel.' State Dairy

.loins the Wright Co. and the Engineered Sintering* and Plastics
firm, .still under construction, as. new industries in the "area within
.the past few months.

I Staff photo)

Construction Started On
Unique Student Activities
BuMing At St Margaret's

With the clearing of 'the site and
start, of construction of a founda-
tion, an innovation in school and
college construction is taking
place .at. St. Margaret's School in
Hfeterbury. -

As the work gets under way this
week it; marks the first use of a.
Butler-type building: for education-
el institutions within the state,
.'Highly suited to school need's for
speed -anii strength of construc-
tion," Butler-type buildings in.
which' 'the steel is, pre-engineered
and pre-painted before 'being
brought to the site, a re .also highly
flexible. •

At St.. Margaret's the Butter
building, which is 'the gift of a
member of 'the Board, of Trustees,
Charles E. Fulkerson, will be
used as a. student activities. build-
ing. It. will be moved from its
present site" at the Waterbury
.Pressed1 Metal Company at 200
'Chase Avenue, to St. Margaret's
at 565 'Chase Partway, where it
will, in re-designed 'form, 'be re-
constructed and remodeled to
serve pressing school jweds. In
its new form the building will
combine the advantages of both
pre-engineoed and conventional
constructon to blend harmonious-
ly ' with existing bufldings .at .St.
Margaret's .and its location on the
school's beautifully landscaped 43
acres. Plans call §or the work's
compl.eti.oii in Deoember .so that
the building can. be used during'
the., inclement wesfher for gym
.'instruction .and many school activ-

ities planned for 'the -winter sea-
son.

Work, of re-design, 'construction
and remodeling is being carried,
on by the Dwight Building Compa-
ny of Hamden.

New Book List
The' following new books now

are available -at the Watertown
.Library...

Adult. Fiction
Portrait 'in Brownstone, 'Louts

Auchincloss; Seen, Dimly Before
Dawn, Nigel. Balchin; Another
Country, James Baldwin.; Summer
In 'Vile-Marie, Paule Daveluy;
Dead Weight, Ruth F e n I. s o n g;
Hornblower and the Hotspur, C.
.6. Forester'.;: 'Lord of the Flies.,
William Goldfng; Traffic With.
Evil, Avery Johns; I Am, in, Ur-
-gent Need of Advice,, Josephine
Lawrence; The Day Khrushchev
•Panicked, George Mair; Second
Growth, Ruth Moore; The Enchant-
•er,-Robert Newman,;' Raiders. From
the Rings, Alan. Nourae; The'Love
Thieves. Peter Packer; A Surn-
iner to Remember, Vera Panova;
Uburu,. Robert Ruark; The Won-
iezful. Clouds, Francoise Sagan;
'The Sound of Small Hammers,
Bynum Shaw; The' Sound .of' 'Sow
Bells, Jerome Weidman; Window
on the Square, Phyllis Whitney;
Two For 'the Money, Jeremy York.

Adult Biographies
Hy Land, .and My People, - The

Dalai Lama; Marlene Dietrich's
A B C, Marlene Dietrich; Frank
F r i s c h : the Fordham Flash.
Frisch and, Stockton;, Uneasy Lies
the Head, Hussein. King of Jor-
dan; It's 'Time to Tell, George Le-
Brun; Cast: a Giant: Shadow (Mic-
key Marcus). Ted Berkman; Veeck-
As- in. Wreck, Veeck and. Linn.

Adult Non-Fiction
Ghost and. Ghoul, T. C. Leth-

bridge; Parents Ask, Frances Ilg
and Louise Ames; Understand
Those Feelings, Eugene McDon-
ald;, The Quaker Star Under Sev-
en, Flags, John Forbes; The Other
America, Michael .Harrington;
Race and Reason. Carleton Put-
nam; The Grand Design: From
Common Market to' Atlantic Part-
nership',, Joseph 'Kraft; The Case
for Courage, Wm. Kunstler; A
Speech Pathologist Talks to Par-
ents and" Teachers. Ruth Irwin;
Carbon-14 and Other Science
Methods "That Date 'the Past, Lynn
and Gray Poole; .Invitation to Math-
ematics, William. Glenn and 'Don-
ovan, .Johnson; The: .Stars: A New
Way to See 'Them, H. A. Rey; Be-
neath Land .and Sea, Aylesa Par-
see; The 'Mountains. Lorus 'Milne
and LIFE; In. Their 'Element
The Story of Water Mammals
Maurice Burton; .Italian Jeweled,
Arts, FIMpp© ..Rossi; 'The Great
Thnekiller '(Television,) Harold
Mehling; You're Entitle*,, Harry
Golden,; Mediatrics, H. F. Ellis;
'These Ruins Are Inhabited, Mur-
iel Beadle; Wonderful Places to'
Tafee Children, Jane and Theodore
Norman; Travels With, ..Charley,
John Steinbeck; Year of Trial:
Kennedy's Crucial Decisions, Hel-
en Fuller.

and Read-Aloud
for Ages 3-8

Miss Terry at the Library,
Barr; 'Peter Pan, Barrie-adapted
by Phoebe Wilson; -Wbich Is "Wil-
ly? .Robert Bright; A B C, Dean
Bryant; Grandfather' and. I and

(Continued from Page 12)

ZQARD

VQ¥M <HF WJIIHIfOfWI
11*2-If§3

OF mmcAwm

ITEM

#'M!iii, TuHton

-GRAND 'TOTAL _ „.
Town Administrative 8udg«
Board of Education - .-

' TOTAL ." _. _ _

EXPENDED
• • I - * ' H

It' S 744431.43
U95,7f9J6

(1,047,131 W

EXPENDED
MJ'frflt
MMS

- SI ,181,171.07
..,$ 670,943.44

SMSL134J1

ESTIWATED
EXPCNDEO

$ 3,794.«

$ 't«:,1''M.43,
t 291,450,31

n2,'U4J3

S 4B3.5M.74

TOTAL
ESTIMATED
EXPENDED

9-1-41 to
Ml - *2

$ 8,200.00

S 9«,413,95
1,473,215.50'

$2,435,699.45

APPRO-
PRIATED

„ 9>1i«l to
«-:|Ml,

S t,2O0.00

'S1,4ra,ltS.9O
$1,,0»,147,H

1,473,285.50

$2 491^433' SO.

urn-
' J B U E S T E O

»-I-« to.
M-il

S 11JM.0O

*U33,MIS.23
t l ^114,764.00

1,553,905.23

S2,548^69.23

MEANS OF FINANCING

1962 - Budget

Property T M « , Interest & Lien Fees
Current Year
Prior Years
Liquor Taxes
Sctiools — stite Grants
Schools — Tuition & Transportation
Schools — State Construction Grants
Junior High School
New Grammar Sctuota
Fire Hazard Repairs
Town Deposit Fund
Damage by Dogs
Charities
Gas Tax Refunds
Tax on State Property
Circuit Court
Parking Tickets
Parking Meter Collection
Rents — Miscellaneous
Sale of Real Estate for Taxes
Licenses and Permits
Fed Gov't _ Matching Funds — CD.
Town Aid Equipment Rental — Relmb.
From: Probate Court Assembly
Insurance ftefmbwrsement % Refund
Interest — Treasury 8111s .
Interest & Premiuat — M S. tend Issue
Gypsy Moth Control *«tmb*u-**ment
Miscellaneous _ __ ,

TOTAL. REOCI .. .
ESTIMATED CASH SURPLUS

ACTUAL
lNt -MH

94,830 84
2,010 00

298,135 11
i94/n.T>

12,625 00
19,000.00

M l 77
35 00

7J42 3S
1,79390
1,443 34
3,692 29

791 00
6,105 96
2 914 00

3,575 2*
365 00
835.90

33 47
749-97

1,199 00

J1J35
57935

JUMStMIM
241,015.05

11,194,774.94

ACTUAL
• - M l f»
S-31-tt

s1.oa.uu5
125JI2.70

9UM5M
15,538.14

12,325.00
19,000.00
5,491.17

77 JO'
4,4S?.«
1,071.30

1,414.23
3W.00

3,662.64
1,445.00 -

4,315.04
173.10

5.19
TS4.44

47.S7&45
4UM..1J

ifl.W

42,263,591 J3

ESTIMATED
*-l-« In.
•-aM

S 90,000.00
8,000.00

25,16S.S1
35.72e.4B

3I5.0O

1,450.00
229.50

1,924.48
400.00

91.00
1,400.00

240.100

1,000.00
1,306.12
1,050.00

15,000.00

tmSOJf

'TOTAL
ESTIMATED

t-Ml to
1-31-M

SI,762^28.25
13&31&7D

3W.liM.40
51,244.62

11425.00
19,000.00
&Q1J7

305.00
n.m

•.107.95
1,300.80
!,»&.'«
UB4.23.

400.00
5,242.44
1,885.00

5,325.04
1.4T9.22..
1,030.00

5.79
754.44

43,274.45
4*114.17

VIM

110,496.81

18,577,592.03

ESTIMATED
M'-il to
fr3M»

S1.B22.5I3.43
100,000.00

3:87,514.75
52,145.00

12,325.00
19,000.00
,5.431.87

325.00
35.50

5,000.M
1,200.00
1,924.68
i,^m.ta

4O0.-0O
5,000.00
ZW.nO

VMJM
4,000.00
UHMM

10.00
300.00

10,000.00

200.00

£MUUM.2i
135,000.00

SUtUM.23

Grandmother' and I, -Helen Buck-
ley; Fujio, Creekmore; Cattail
House, Erickson; A Bundle of
Sticks, Evans:; Perky 'Little En-
gine, Friskey; Mr. Charlie's
Farm, Hard; Going to 'Bed, 'Kind-
ness to Pets, Obedience, and Safe-
ty, all by Virginia Parkinson, Is
Susan Here? Janice Udry; Chil-
dren's Prayer Book, Eleanor
Dart; Manners for Moppets, Bet-
ty Bete;' Number Man, Louise
True; A, Book, to Begin on Num-
bers, Waller;

For Afl.es. 6-12,
Three Boys and Space. Agleand

Wilson; National Velvet (adaptedI,
Bagnold; 'Crackerjack Halfback,
Christopher'; Pacco's Miracle,
Clark; Timothy and the Snakes,
Gee; Duck, Dutch, Haar; Pecos
Bill and, .'Lightning, Peck; Boy at
Bat, Renick; Pigeon Flight, State.

For Ages 12-16
The Sign of ..the Four. .'Doyle;

Dirt Track Summer, Gault; .Drag-
ging and Driving, McPherson;
Theras .and Ms Town, Snedeker;
Silence Over Dunkerque, John
Tunis.

J u n tor N o n - f i ct i on
Story of the Negro. Bontemps;

Tiffany's Table Manners for Teen-
agers; Steamboats on the Missis-
sippi, American. Heritage Eds;
Mathematics, -Esther and' Harold,
Highland; The Sky Above Us,
Parker; Chemistry, Keen; Primi-
tive Man, Ban-"; Man and His
Tools. Burns.; We Like Bugs,
Conklin; Saturn Story, Bergaust;
Planets and Interplanetary Trav-
el, Highland; The Picture Book of
Grains, Brook*; Small Pets from
Woods and Fields, Buck; A, Horse
Named Justice Morgan, Felton;
Great Dai's of the Circus, Amer-
ican .Heritage Eds;. Skin-Diving Ad-
ventures, Ftoberty; 'Lost Cities.
Rdfotoin; When Egypt Ruled the
East, SteindoBff; .Roman Life,
Johnston; Tbe First 'Book of the
Barbarian. Invaders, Sobol; Look-
ing at History, Unstead.

'Vincent "' Petroccia, superin-
tendent of the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict, tans issued an announcement
'that Oakville residents ban all
sprinkling till "further' notice.

Mr. Petroecia stated, that a, no-
tice has. been 'received from 'the
City oi Waterbury urging all Oak-
ville residents to follow 'the re-
strictions. The Oakville Fire Dis-
:.rict residents, receive their wa-
:er supply from Waterbury.

Know your' auto 'license
number? It may 'be the ti
a. free vacation in, .Paris or
you the owner of your own swim-r
ming pool, or boat. ' . 3 Q

These are among the 199^20
prizes to be .offered 'by The Good-
year Tire & Rubber ConpanO^
during' its six week "Million DoP1

lar Lucky license iSweepstalwK,"'""
Aug. 6 to Sept- 15. * .;"

During the' .sweepstakes., wctte/
lists of the "lucky license nufc-
bers" will be posted at .Armamd's'
Fuel Company, 131 'Davis, S t ,
Oakville. '>

'TThere's nothing W write or
fill in," according to' Frank ^ta-
gliese, of Armand's. ""The' only
qualification to 'win, a Paris, vaca-
tion or one of the' many offer
prizes, is to own a registered,
car." ' -

Nearly 20,000 "tacky license.
numbers" will be selected ewety
•week during the sweepstakes. "'

Prizes, with total, retail value
of Jl.000,000, range from six: va-
cations for two 'persons in. Paris,,
steel swimming 'pools and all-alu-
minum 'boats, to color television
sets, wrist watches and. major ap-
pliances,

Mr. Fugliese urged' all motor-
ists to stop by Armand's 'Fuel Co.,
each week: to check 'the 'list of'
winners.

Board Reviews
Work Schedule On
New tfiaii School

"Work completed so far' at the
new senior high, school building
was compared to the' anginal work,
scheduled by the architect and the
general contractor, at a recent
meeting of 'the School Building:
•Committee. .

The committee reviewed 'the
project schedule, and stressed
the fact that the work must be
kept on schedule so that class
.rooms will be ready for Septem-
ber 1863.

Vincent Giordano, general con-
tractor for the project, told 'the
meeting that the project will be
'ready for' 'the winter weather with
areas closed, in .and temporary-
heating installed for interior wore,
and, that work 'will continue
throughout the' winter months.

Mr. Giordano noted that some
of the.' rough plumbing' was betaim!
schedule, however he .believes
that some of 'the' foundation, work
and -steel work, is basically up to
date.

The .majority of the steel toee,
which 'will te ...around, -the .boundary
lines, of tbe school, was expected,
to be' erected...

Grading and. seeding of the play-
ing fields has been compJeted-
Tbe .grading .and seeding of tbe
complete area is expected to lie
finished by 'the. middle of 'Septem-
ber...

In. addition to the committee
members, others wbo inspected
'the progress were: Fraflk M. fiein-
hold, chairman of the Board .off
Education;, 'Dr. Richard CBcigps.
superintendent of -schools.; "ICmis
Wcnley, con&tructiao supervisor;
Thanus .I^Eons, of 'the l inn s&

ŷ and Mather, aiciiitent&tui
t ie new school; Ctemnoey

i h; y ,
•esident supervisor is, the jubtic
schools; Robert B. Cook, princi-
pal of Watertown. -Higfi School, .and.
several Board of Education mem-
bers.

Leo J. Hamel, Knight St., has
been granted a permit to construct
• sheet metal, fabrication *vop,
118,000.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Sine*' 1853

• OTHBtAL NSINlAtiai. •
...MEAL K T A I E . . .

54' Center Sfrmf WATERBURY TeJ. 756-7251"
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2691

GREASON,INC
^ IT ADEQUATE WIRING I

Mz'ln St. —. 'ShAKVlLLE — T«l. .274-2509'

A. LteeriMd Electrical Contractor Mmm
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
I By BOB PALMER

The Oakville Red Sox stand on
the threshold of 'winning the1 town's
first Pomperaug ' Valley League
chSmpionship since 1941.

,. A win, over New Milford this
Sunday at Judd Field 'will give the

•••' Sox the pennant. With, Newtown
beating Washington, fas most fans

- M this area, thought they would
"last Sunday)' Oakville by defeating'
Mililebiiry for the narrowest of
margins, 1-0, in ten innings, found
themselves all alone at;-the top of
"the league standing.
. For the third, straight week Red

. Sox supporters found their team,
engaged in a down-to-the-wire«con-
teat. It was a, "game replete with

" good defensive . piety and superb
pitching and the crowd seemed to
sense .that either '8 home run or
an error might: lead to 'the win-
ning run.

TO an, extent .they 'were right.
' What actually' led to'the only run

"'Of -the game was a pair of 'two out
singles and a, dropped ball by 'the

- Middlebury left fielder,.. 'The ' 'ball
hit sharply on the nose by Tony
Datzuk was a tough chance that
the outfielder grabbed.. 'below his

.'knees but couldn't hold it long-
enough for the out.

•New Milord will give Oakville
a battle if" 'their four game 'win-
ning streak' can be used, to' meas-
ure their capabilities. They are
a far 'better ball club 'than the one
the Sox romped, over earlier in
the season. So once again it, looks
like the fans are in for good' base-
ball at Judd, Field, ,2:30' p.m. Sun-
day.

OAKVILLE WON IN.
" • • 1941

On September g, 1941 the Oak-
ville All-Stars won . the Pomper-
aug League championship by 'beat-
ing Newtown with the late; Ray
Decker on the mound.

The deciding game was played,
at DeLand Field" and it was an
11 'inning, 9-8, victory" for Oak-
ville.

This team way' rated as one nf
the finest to ever represent Oak-
ville in any league. It lost, only
one game in regular season .play
'then. went.on to whip New Preston,
and Newtown .in, four1 straight play-
off 'games. .

"-Frank Minucci, present policie
chief was coach and members of
team ..were, catcher, Vln ""Wolf"
Carangelo, pitchers,.. Johnny Des-
jiardins and-' George 'Pierce, lb,
'Tommy- Starry, 2b, Irving "Floo-
gie*" ..Plchette, 3b,. .Ralph Orsini.
as, Georgia Fenn* If, Bob Palm-
er, cf. Mike ;Laudatti, rf, Leo
'Vaughn, infielder, Kay Beauty and
Jinn, Liakos.

Desjardins had a .remarkable
season, winning' 12 out of the .13
games and,, six -. Pakv.il.le players

' were chosen on the league all-star
team. A few months, later the
members of this 'team, were to
find themselves in the service.

happened?"
Webster, "I couldn't 'Comment

very .much on the Green .Bay team
in 'that 'particular game,, because I
spent most' of the 'afternoon with
my face in, the mud." -

Maisto to Rosy Crier, all league
lineman;. "'What do you think of
your 'dtances, 'this season. Rosy?"

"Man, we will win all the mar-
bles —' all 'the marbles."

The Lou Gignacs celebrated
'their 14th wedding anniversary
Tuesday. -Four boys 'grace their
marriage: . . . 'Like to.. 'visit his-
torical places Then visit the
First Congregational . Center
Church ...on. Main and Gold Sts. in
Hartford, for some real, colonial
beauty. Thomas Hooker, 'the found-
er, of Hartford was its first min-
ister 'from 1636 to' 1647. Its orig-
inality has been restored' and it
has the most beautiful, stained win-
dows you ever laid, eves on. In its
little cemetery 'in, -'the churchyard
you, stand among settlers who
helped 'write 'the early history of
Connecticut.

From, 'there1 it's a, good, walk to
the new and beautiful St. 'Joseph's
Cathedral on Farmfngton Ave.
When you step into' this edifice for
the first time you will be awed,
by its modern ' architecture and.
immenseness.

We had three 'hours to kill the,,
other morning 'in, 'the Capitol City
'and thse were' 'two of places we
visited, on. our footman's 'four. ..The
sexton at the Center church' said
tell your friends about our histor-
ic ial church' and that is the 'reason,
for this note .in today's column.

.# .

Plan Private Corporation
To Develop Softball fold

The first steps to form a corpo-
ration which plans to develop' its
own softball field, tfghted for
night play, will be taken at a
meeting open to the general pub-
lic next Monday, Aug. 20, at 8
p.m. at the Knights of Columbus
Home, Main St.

Preliminary plans for the proj-
ect were formulated Monday at a
meeting at the Jones & Kalita In-
surance office. Main' St., accord-
ing to Edward Kalita.

He said that representatives of
each team in the Community Soft-
ball League voted to form a non-
profit corporation to purchase
land and develop the softball
field, augmenting town-owned and
maintained facilities. The step la
being taken, Mr. Kalita said, to
provide the additional facilities

much needed, by the community.
Probate Judge Joseph Navin will1

moderate next week's meeting,!
and. Wuttam Quigley, Jr., will
serve as temporary secretary.
One of the principal' items of busi-
ness will be to elect a slate o |
officers. Others will be appoint--
ntent of various committees to
determine ways of raising moneyj
to seek a site, etc. Incorporation;
papers will be drawn up at Atty
Navin.

Mr. Kalita said that much en*
thusiasm has been shown by those
who attended this week's meeting.;
He emphasized that Monday's, Barkhamsted.
meeting will be open to the gei*
era! public as well as members1

of the Community Softball League,
and urged that anyone interested
in helping to promote the project
attend.

Fishing Advisory
'This ry of' fishing condi-

WEBSTER HUMOR
Oft a, recent visit to the 'New

York Giants football camp at Fair-
field. Pat Maisto found two of his
questions answered thus. .
, Maisto ' to Alex . Webster, great

Giant fullback. • - •
"Green Bay did quite a job on,

you fellows in 'the playoffs, what

RENTAL SERVICE
Sander* — Polishers

.. Edgara — Garden Tillers
Lawn Roller* — Spreader*

. ' .. KEYS MADE - " "

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

CHAS. F.LEWIS•
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn MaintonancQ

274-1623
WATERTOWN. CONN.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

PLASTICS. INC.
JPfc

WA rut i OWN
. ftlDUSTRY

CUFF NOTES
VFW of 'Oakville' 'busy lining up

members for1 its annual golf tour-
nament to be heid in September,
tentatively scheduled for'"Western
Hills ,., . , Oakville Sox and Wa-
terville A.C. series 'under' lights,
still pending '-. . . Bate" . 'Dunn,
most happy 'fellah,, over Giants'
three game sweep over Los An-'
geles last 'week-end . ,.. . Bucky
Oliver, disappointed 'over the' St.
Louis Cardinals sighs, "Wish the
pro football season,' 'would hurry
up and get here." . .., ,., The Leo
Orsinis have the sympathy of the
community over' 'the loss, of their
son." Leo Jr. . . . It will be some
ball at Sharon's neutral, field Sun-
day afternoon when the Waterville

trans is prepared from reports of
'the' State' Fish .and. Game Depart-
ment field force and 'Other' sources
and is distributed as a, public
service.

" Salt Water Ffohing *
Bluefish continue to provide

.good to' excellent fishing in most
coastal waters, including such; hot
spots as 'the Race, Plum Island,,
Bloody Ground, Pigeon Rip, Faulk-
ner's Island, the Branford Beacon
and 'the Saybrook area.

Excellent catches of snapper
blues w e n made over 'the week-
end at the month of the Connecti-
cut River, the 'Thimble Island area,
and. in the harbor areas of West-
port, Norwalk and Darien. -
. Fluke fishing is spotty all along1

the shore,, with, fairly good, catches
reported at the mouth of the Hous-
atonic River and. some larger fish
being' taken off eastern 'Connecti-
cut.

Fishing for striped bass is fair
AC arid Winsted clash: for' the In-
ter-State League title. The rival-
ry is keen here.'-'We shall, root for
Uncle .George" Lamia's AC but
will pick Winsted because of
stronger pitching staff.

in. the Westporf to' Norwalk area]
and te the' Connecticut River, good?
'in, the lower 'Thanes River and off
eastern, Connecticut. ' *

Porgies remain . very abundant
in, the Guilford-Branford-New Ha-
ven area 'and off Saybrook, as we'll.
as in Niantic Bay. Porgy fishing'
is fair off Fatrield, county. ;

Blackfish to 9 pounds are' being
taken, in good numbers off eastern:
Connecticut. .Fishing for this spe-
cies is excellent at Bartlett's Reef
and fair to good, along the re-
mainder of the coast. •• .

Blue crabbing continues to' im-
prove in ' most areas, although
many of the crabs are small.
Fishermen are reminded 'that the
minimum legal size for crabs..
measured, 'from tip to' 'tip of spike
is: hard, shell — 5 inches; soft
shell — 3% inches. - .

Inland Fishing
While "'trout fishing remains fair-

ly slow la most streams "and
ponds, some' of the brighter spots

TRAM-IN OLD COINS
for tOWUNO at
TURNPIKE LAMES

831 Straits Tpfce.,, Watertown
(Catalog Value Given)

Watertown Grange. will meeJ
Friday evening' at 9 P- m. in Ma-
sonic Hall1, -to complete plans for
the "Mystery Ride" to'"be held
Sept. 6.

Members planning to take the:
ride are asked to contact Reginald
Lawrence at this meeting, or may
call 754-8940 as soon as possible.

Refreshments will be served by
Mr. and* Mrs. Harold Booth - and
their committee.

Master Gladys Main will preside
over the business session.

over1 the 'weekend we're',:
ton .River ''('improving!; Housat
.River (best success early morn-
ings); Cedar' .Lake, Chester (im-
proved catches, of brook trout);
West Hill Pond, New - Hartford-

(good 'catches, of'
browns" and - 'rainbows, taken
trolling deep,,",20 to 30 feet); East
'Twin Lake, Salisbury (good); Quas-
sapaug Lake, Woodbury-Middle-
'buiy ••(fair). " ;
, Fishing' for panfish species con-
tinues good at Moodus ".Reservoir,,
East Haddam; Pataganset Lake,
East Lyme; Gardner Lake. Salem.;
Rogers,. Lake', Lyme-Old Lyme;
Powers Lake, 'East Lyme {good
bullheads); Saugatuck Reservoir,
Redding; East 'Twin Lake, Salis-
bury (plus an ''Occasional, bass);
Gandlewood Lake' (calico bass, to
'12: inches, white perch to 1%
pounds,, yellow 'perch, and, also
some largemouth bass 4 to' 5
pounds); Highland, Lake, Winches-
ter; and Lake Lillinonah.

„ WATERFOWL HEARING '
The' 'Connecticut 'Board of Fish-

eries and Game will hold, a 'Pub-
i c Hearing on the' subject of sea-
sons, bag limits and other water-
fowl .'regulations on August 21,
1962, at 8:00 p.m. in, 'the Judici-
ary Hearing 'Room,. 'Third. Floor
East, State 'Capitol, Hartford,

1 Andre founder
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
5% Auto Loans
510 Main Street. - Oakville

'274-1711

Something gou should flunk about
if goure about tobug a truck:

If all trucks were built 'Uic same: way,
cost the' sane to .keep up,'were worth t ie
same at trade-in , . . then probably the
price tag would 'be your only concern.
It can't be, of course, because some trucks .
have more quality than others. And marks
of .quality are' the real keys to low cost.

Chevrolet trucks, for 'example', have
double-wall construction, which gives,
bodies ami cabs more strength. Cabs are
insulated against 'beat,;'cold and noise. A
bis. part of road shock, which shortens
truck life, is damped out by Chevrolet's
suspension system; it also makes' riding

.in the truck a 'pleasure. Pickup bodies -
and cabs are separated to" eliminate stress'
between them. - , . " -

CHEVROLET

Value such as this has induced more
people to invest in Chevrolet trucks every
year since 1937.

This can be a good time to buy
' a" modern new Chevrolet truck " .

Late summer traditionally is 'the season
for all-around savings on a new Chev-
rolet track . , . selection, is still good . . . '
deliveries a n prompt , , . and Chevrolet
dealers are doubly anxious to put you
into a new vehicle in. order to make way
for next year's models. Coupled with the:
.efficient performance n new Chevrolet
truck will give you, if seems evident that
you couldn't buy at a better; 'time.

Cone'in and take full advantage of it!

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Quality trucks always costless!

Chevrolet il-Ton Fbeta'it Pickup on Platform

See-your tool authorized Ckewdei deder

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, INC
WATHttOWN.' CONN.
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by
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dkys before seM ttme

JOSEPH .ML tlMflH. Jntf
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TOWN OF WATERTOWN, CONN.
.. - - • F V E L O I L - • '

Seal«d hhH air* iiwli*d and will Ite ra»lwdi
Towmnii - Hifliw^lW* ifCNMii ' O f f W M H t o

until 'II' a.m. E.&.S.T., Thurs«»y, Aogurt 30,
JMI, at tha office of the 'Town Manager, Town
Hafl Aniwic 414 Mala St., Watvrtmm, at
wMdi time and place they w M ibt pwHiUly
opened and. r m t 'lor furnlsfctns and <J*llvw-
Ing F M I Oil to- PwHIc Bolldlnai-

Sp*df(cafk>fu and iprqpoaM sheets may 'be
tottadtt t # T A A ^ ffi T

Halt
All bids, to racelwt onkkntton must be In

the hand* o# ttw town Manaaar or his atrthor-
Ized :rapn9nttatl'we rwt islef 'litan 'Ihe day 'and
how- abowa mentioned, and must' be In seated
envrtaoe ptelnly marked "Bkh am Fuel Oil
.M'.m...^ •JIFIl.i.JIU.'ilt.^. •*•'- - ' 1 III .-Jiff' .I'JI Jh I M m M i l If JT*1 * - • - - -J... f—

fCMni' DrlfDMUE' Dmnill l lf ips*, tm ©Wiflff'iBW O1iCK< 111
A t anwuht oi. tw^taundndi 'dollars (1200.001

T g reserves the right to
accept' or rejecf any or all bids, 'to divide the
award, -or to acctipf the bW deemed m the
bwt Intvwta 'of the Town of Watertown.

Auflust 14, l « 2 .
- TOWN OIF WATERTOWN

JAMES L. SULLIVAN

: WARNING .. "
The' legal voters of the Town of Watertown,

B I H those entltted tor 'vote in Town Meeti'mj.
' 0 1 * h«rebv warned and rurfffled Mat' Due'
BiHnet Town Meeting of seM Town; of Wattr-
tofen.. will be h«W on Tuesday e w l m j , AuguH
M j a f g o'clacfc'iMii.- I * 'Hie «udltorJum of 'Me
£ S * £ <=- 'S-M * * * Wafc-fchool for ttv.
•• * B Ijew and. faHie action wpon the T « m

Mantaibfrothe .Budget .ami. the Board of Edw-

" JEWELRY
FASHION DIRECTORS

Join the Jewelry Party Plan that
has the Bert.

Beat Profits to Directors
Best Prices on the
Best Line of Costume Jewelry
Best Awards for Hostesses
Bert Opportunities for Advance-

ment.
Can Coilcet or Write Marion Keb-

Fasnioa Shows, Dept. B, Avon,
TeL OR 3-3455.

TOY PARTY PLAN REPWE-
•ENTATIVES to show our new
1963 line of Toys & Gifts. No coft-
fcettae, no delivering, highest
CCTimmstoBS. Write Santa's Par-
ties, Dept N. Avon, Conn., or call
collect 673-3455.

CUSTOM slip covers and draper-
ies at Decorations By Gladys.
How located at 109 Main St.

"STJPP-HOSE", Ease tired legs
with the sheer nylon stock-
ings that support. DAVIDSON'S
DRESS SHOP, 274-1149.

ERNIE'S AUTO »OOY WO
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body

in Conaecticut. Wheels

US WMHtMm Aw*.,

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

.R.U«a». CARPETS, BROAOLOO M«
^fcUty Bus S r l e , So.

Eeho Lake Rd^ Watertoera
TL2T42ES5 ~

SMITTr» SIGN'.SHOP
'Truck Le<terins

174-38O WatertowB

M

and Upholstery Fabric* at 50 to
75% ofi l is t Prices Always.
South Main SL (ML 25). Newtown.
Conn.

FOR SALE: 1S62 Chevrolet 2-door
Sedan. Motor excellent. .Body
shows 10 years wear. 'Good gas
mileage. Would make first, class
second: car. Reasonable, Call
274-4610 between 9 a.m. .and. 5
p.m.

TOWN- TI-WES (WATSRTOWM^JCONN.), AUG. 16^ 1962— PACE,IS

24M

The 24th annual Bethlehem
Horse Show, with 27 classes, wfll
be held in Bethlehem Sunday, Au-
gust 19, starting at 9 ajn. A rec-
ord number of entries will tale
part in the day Ions; show desig-
nated a "C" show in all divisions
by the American Horse Show As-
sociation. Two show rings and a
hunter course will be used in the
competition.

Chairman of the Show rjvfw«"P-
tee is Frederick E. HasJer of
Washington, Conn., with G. Jud-
son Wells, Charles Lane, George
W. Shaw and Raymond Strohacker
assisting.

Slated to judge the show events
are Mrs. William J. Barney, Jr.,
Southport; Donald U. Sheldon, Hyde
Park, New York; Mrs. Muriel C.
Harris, Bedminster, New Jersey,
and Frank J. Carrofl, Portcbe*
ter. Mew Trtrtr.

Ring; schedule for the .show is as
CARPENTER «. MASOft WORK,

Free estimate. Tei

folfaws: 9 a.m., ring 1, Junior
Jumpers, O p e n Jumpers, Open
Pleasure Bones, A.S J'JCLA- l u b -
lay, Pony Club Horsemanship over
fences, Knockdown ami Out.

Ring 2, Local backs, 4-H
manshtp, Maiden
under IS, Limit horsemanship^

Jumping c o u r s e, UgfatiTCigfit
working hunters. Junior wmliog
hunters. Middle and Heavyweight
working, hunters, and Open work-
ing hunters. 9

After the luncheon hour the show
will continue as follows:

Ring X P.H.A. Junipers, Junior^
Hunter under saddle, P.M- Open"
Pleasure Horses, Novice Horse-
manship $100 Jumper Stake, A.H--
S.A. M e d a l Horsemanship and.
Open Jumper Championships.

Ring 2, Working Hunter under *
saddle, English Pleasnre Ponies.

Jumping Course, Junior1 Work-
ing Hunters, Ladies Working Hunt-
ers, 1100 Junior Working Hunter
Stake, $100 Working Hunter State
and the Working Hunter Champi-
onship.

The show grounds are located
on the Bethlehem Fair Grounds,
Bethlehem-M o r r i s highway, in.
Bethlebem. Admission to ftiestMtvr •
is $1-0© with ample free parking
available- for 1,000 cars...

«Mlli
'A pass any «nd ell voW necessary ID the'

cotnplet Ion of 'the ~ above-menttooed item and
1o transact anv other bujhwii preper 'to
'Coiwe before saH meelina.
•• Dated at MMnrtam, COML. Augint M, H O .

Town 'CttincH'
'Tow* of 'WafertotM
JAMES E. C1PRIANO, Chairman

• TT V H W
WOTICE

TO DEMOCRATIC ELECTORS '
'The DemocrMfe Town ConmHiH of me

.Tdarn of Walwtam will meet at' »« C«m-
mjprily Bulldlnt In Oakvltle on August »
tm. at 8:00 p.m. to Indorsa candialte* tor
namlrwHon to • jwnl'ctol mkm to be veiled
wamber^*i "itoclilfll1 ""* ;bt'' "*•«* «" No-

DONALO MAS), Town Chairman
- Oennoaratilc Tow*' Commltlw

CLASSIFIED ADS
HEDGE AMD' FOUNDATION plant-
ings trimmed' and shaped.
.Also, flower-bed maintenance.
.George Touponse, 274-2279.
PRACTICAL NURSE available,
Call 274-3A&

OUR TREME«4DOU8 stock of Mill
.Eki'ds; and Remnants will save' you
money. Prom 1/3 to Mt off regu-
lar price. .From the looms of
Blgelow, Mohawk, Lees and other
Name Brands. • ' HOUSATON-
E VALLEY HUG SHOP. Cbm-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. ORleans

We Pay Cash for use bicycles .in.
any condition,; all sizes. Welefs-
dfck's "Secondhand . S h o p , 26
»idge -St. Thornaston... St^

GENERAL ELECTRIC' Heating,.
Hot Witter, Warm. Air and. Atr
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

- 3S4-18I2. " • .

Waiter Pomps - WMer Sefftea***
t . J. BLACK & SON. h e

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS

•Alias AMD SERVICE
Sertfafidd B«*d Td : 174-S89S

W Dona.

BAKBAULTS
Range & Fuel Oil

WO1 MAIN ST., OAKVILUE
- Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

EETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN"-ST.,. BETHLEHEM

Phone 2M-7878 -

PHON

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ObHnories
Alfred Lindahl

- Funeral services for' " Alfred
'lindahl,.. 83, Shelter Hill: Ave.,,
Oakville,,. who died August 13 at
'the Park Manor Convalescent
Hospital 'were held this morning
at the AJderson's Funeral Home,
Waterbuxy, with 'the Rev. Gerald
W. Nelson ' officiating. ' "

,' Born June '13:, 1879, in Sweden,
be came to Waterbury in 1904. He
was a member of the Zion Luther-
an Church. -

He is survived ..'by tour sons, Os-
car. George and Harry, .Oakville,
and' Raymond, Watertown; a, broth-
er, Emil, Hoboken, N. J., and two
"grandchildren. . .

Joseph A. Shapiro
.. Funeral services .for Joseph -A..

Shapiro; Waterbury, - who died.
Aug. 10 in Waterbury Hospital
after a short .illness, were' held
Aug. ,12"- at the Parsons Funeral
Home," Waterbury," 'with/ Rabbi
Seymour Gewirtz, of Beth Israel

. Synagog, Waterbury, officiating.
Bom in Russia, he'-was the son.

of the late Anon 'and .Lena
(Schecter) Shapiro. > He' was a
member of .Beth" Israel. Synagog,
the Waterbury Hebrew Free." Loan
B'Nai B'iritk, Harmony .Lodge of'
Masons, and. Theodore Roosevel
Knights, of Pythias. - •

He was the manager of Ray"!
Army- and Navy Store, Main St.

.Survivors include his widow,
two daughters, one brother, and.

- 'two sisters.; ' •

' - Clarence' Walk
Funeral, services" for Clarence

Wolk, 57, Stephana .Lane, Water-
. 'bury, owner of Walk's Depart-

ment Stores in Oakville and Wa-
tertown, who 'died"Aug. 10 at his
tome after a. shoot: 'illness, 'were
held Aug. '12 in...Beth El Synagog
with Rabbi Joseph Smith, and Dr.
.'Irving Pinsky officiating.

Born Oct. 23, 1S§4 In. ROM
he was the son of the late Louis:
.and. Anna (Lyss) Wolk. He was. a
member of' Beth 'El Synagog, - the
.'Beth El Men's Club, B'Nai B'rith
..and the Farband.

He is survived by his 'Widow,
Mrs. Rose (Sigal) Wolk, Water-
bury; . two sons, Arnold H., jtfid-
dlebury, and. Howard W,, Water-
bury, now serving in. the' U. S.
Army; two' brothers, Samuel S.
and.• Maurf.ee, 'both'of Watexbury;
one sister, Mrs.. Gertrude 'Rubin.,.
Oakville; two grandchildren, and
several .nieces and nephews.

' s -1 -

Mr*. Helen Ski I ton "
Funeral services for -Mrs. Hel-

en, (Gillette) ~ Skilton, 82, -wife of
Pearl J . Skilton, Highland Ave..,
who died. Aug. 11 in. Waterbury
Hospital after a. short, illness,
'were held Aug.. 13 at the Hjckcox
Funeral. Home, 'with the- Rev.
Francis W. Carlson, former pas-
tor 'of the. Methodist Church, of-
ficiating. Burial was in Evergreen
Cemetery:

Born in. New. Preston, Jan. 6,
1880, she was 'the daughter of the
late George H. and Mattie (Smith)
Gillette. She was a 'Watertown res-
ident for 23 years.
, Mrs. Skilton was a member of
the Watertown Methodist Church,
'the Women's Society of Christian
Service, Watertown. 'Chapter of the
Eastern Star' .and Sarah Whitman.
Trumbull Chapter' of 'the Daugh-
ters of the" American. Revolution.
Slue also was an honorary steward.
of the church.

Survivors, include her. husband.

THE NEW STUDENT ACTIVITIES BUILDING at St. Margaret's
School, Waterbury, to shown In an artist'* sketch as it. will appear
after construction. Erection of- the Bat tor-type, • pra-aagiiuMiwd

building, will take place within the next few weeks, with comple-
tion expected by early" winter. The building to a gift of Charles E,
Fulkerson, a member off the School's Board of Trustee*.

who is chairman of' the Board of
Directors of the R. F . Griggs Co.,
Waterbury, 'and two sisters, Mrs.
Morton" R,., Chipman, Waterbury,
and Mrs. Edward J. Ranslow, Wa-
tertown.

Leo Oralni* -Jr.
Funeral services 'for1 Leo Orsi-

ni, Jr., 13, 121 Davis St., Oak-
ville, who died Aug. '13 at Grace-
New Haven Community Hospital,
New Haven, .after a long illness,
were held this morning from, the

JOHN G. O'NHU

FUNERAL HOME
- ' PHONE 274-3005
742 Main e O l

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"The Best in, .Food, and Service"
.999' "Main St. — Watertown

THINK OF FLOORS
'THINK.. OP . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

•30 E. Main 756-8863

Maiorano Funeral Home, Water-
bury, to 'St. Mary Magdalen
Church, Oakville, for— a solemn
high. Mass. -Burial was in. Calvary
Cemetery, Waterbury. _ •

Born. Aug. 7, '1949, he was 'the
son. of 'Mr. and: Mrs. Leo 'Orsini.
He attended. .Swift' Junior .High
School. ' . . .
- Besides Ms' parents;, he 'is sur-

vived, toy a sister, Marie,. and sev-
eral aunts and uncles. „

II. &» Economy
'.'Five special. 'CBS Mews broad-

casts -on the state of 'the American
'economy will 'be presented on suc-
cessive evenings, beginning Mon-
day, Aug., 21.

Sponsored, 'by the 'League of Wom-
en Voters of "the United States, the
broadcasts entitled "'Where' Do We
Go 'From, 'Here?'"*, will be seen and
heard, as follows: Monday, Aug..
20, 10:30. ;p'.m., EOT"; 'Tuesday,

Aug. 21, 9:30 p .m . EOT; Wednes-
day, Aug., 22, 7:30' p. m. EDT;
Thursday, Aug. 23, Id p.m. EDT;
anil. Friday, Aug. 24, 10 p.m. EDT.

All- notebooks compiled by chil-
dren who attended the Sunnier
Reading Club must: be turned -in
not later 'than- Monday August '20,
according to a notice received
from fee Watertown. Library.

ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES

. '700 Items to chaos* from'
' Calenders, ball point pens,

business' printing, etc.
GIFTS for anniversaries,
banquets and openings.
Decafs, Bumper Strips,,

Windshield Stickers. -
STEPHEN MENTUS

274-4291

A. Brilliant Future for You . ,.:,
* Happier ., . ,. Healthier . ., . Successful

BE A PROFESSIONAL

• Enroll'Now
for new

'September
Classes

• • • . i n

- Watoribury's

First and Foremost

School of Beauty Culture

The M. KAVULA
iflSf1* Of rrCNr VSSlfljlt

157 East Main St., Waterbury

in Complete "Course In One
. . • PHONE 756-7836" . " " "

Students accepted from 16 yra.
• INTERVIEWS DAILV >• BROCHURES ON REQUEST

Gl Approved
" LEARN TODAY AND EARN TOMORROW

Start Ncmr
Start Early

COOD/VEAR

LUCKY LICENSE
SWEEPSTAKES

•• You may'foe driving
•• a • winner right now ft

119,220 Prizes!
Nothing- to Buy I

Nothing to Write!
* Your license' plate is your ticket,
it Just drive in and. check, your

license number' now on. our list.,
lie: New numbers posted each . '
' week for six weeks. ^ .

• Each 'week '"til Sept. '15, someone'
wins a. 'week's, vacation

__MI Paris 'for two!' • -

-CHECK TODAY!
You're in the running right now!

You can'
ride a .
"real winner i

THE SWEEPSTAKES "BI6 BUY!"
NYLON SAFETY ALL-WEATHER

Made with exclusive Tufsyn
in. the rubber! The original
Twin-Grip tread tire! ^ ' "
Prices start at only . . . T

fir* oil' your car

11 MONTH M A O HAZARD CUARAHTEEI

GOOD/YEAR
MOtE PEOPU RIDE ON GOODYEAR; 'TIRES THAN ON ANY OIHER." KINO'

1. Against normal m i kauiids — i t , blowouts, fab-
ric breaks, cuts—eicept repairable punctures. Limited
to original owner for number of months specified. "

— Ml 2. Against any defects In
"""- without limit as to time »r mi leaf e.

w©fflif car dsjiffrs in tits UL $• of Cmftdd.. 'Mill m®k§
adjustment allowance on tern (Ire based tfn original •
tread .depth, remaining and, current Goodyear Price".

Our Phone Number: 274-2538

ARMAND'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVIS SIHfiET — OAKVlLLf
Op«w Daily 7 A.M. to 7 PJM. ' Open Sundays g, A.M, 'to I PJi.
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